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High S hool Score owan Warmer 
Moline, Ill. 19, Davenport Central 7 
Ofdar Rapids Jefferson 21, City High 0 
Un! ersity High 20, Mt. Vernon 13 
Regina 37, Marshalltown St. Mary's 0 Serving the State University of 10fDtJ and th6 PeopIs of Iowa C"" 

F.I, .... wanner ............. the wttbnd. 
T."".,..ew.. ...,.,.11y In the 5h today witt! 
r .... I.. -Itht IIId Sunday w.,.... stlH. 
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• letnamese usts • lem rJTIY 
Madame' Nbu 
Blames U.S. 
For Downfall 
~ays 'Devils af Hell 
Are Against Viet Nam' 
LOS ANGELES t.f! - South Viet 

Nem's tart·tongued Mrs. Ngo Dinh 
Nhu, appearing tense and angry, 
said Friday a coup could not have 
happened in her country "without 
American incitement or American 
backing." 

The controversial first lady of 
the Asian country, whose husband, 
sccording to one report, may have 
been slain in the uprising against 
tbe regime she backs, emerged 
(rom hotel room seclusion to tell 
newsmen : 

"] cannot stay in a country 
whose government stabbed me in 
the back." 

Mrs. Nbu was resting here with 
ber daughter, Le Thuy, 18, after 
8 cross-country speaking tour when 
news of the coup broke. 

Asked iI she would seek asylum, 
sbe shouted : "Never!" 

She made ber statements in the 
lobby, enroute to a Catholic church 
to attend a worship service. 

This is not the first time the 
U.S. government has tried to over· 
throw the regime of President Ngo 
Dinh Diem, her brother·in·law, she 
snapped. 

"I believe all the devils of hell 
are against us. But we shall trio 
umph," she said. "I feel very dis· 
tressed, very puzzled, when I read 
this morning in the papers that all 
15,000 American troops in my coun· 
try are protecting your embassy in 
Salgon." 

Asked to comment on the report 
of the possible death o( her hus. 
band, adviser to the president of 
he~ country, she said only that she 
had no knowledge of such a thing. 

SUI Probable 
Meeting Site 
For Council 

SUI will host the Big 10 Resi· 
dent Halls President's Conference 
in April if the SUI Inter·Dorm 
Presidents Council's bid is ap· 
proved by Conference officials, ac· 
cording to a report presented at 
TOPC's Wednesday meeting. Hill· 
crest president Doug Zahn, A3, 
Waverly, and Jane Cotter, A4, 
Corning, Burge's Maude McBroom 
House president, presented the reo 
port. 

lOPC voted to present the bid 
after bearing the Zahn and Cotter 
report telling the Big 10 Confer· 
ence's preference for Iowa as the 
site for its spring meeting. Zahn 
and Miss Cotter represented IDPC 
at the Conference's meeting at 
Michigan University last week end. 

A maximum of 19 delegates (rom 
each Big 10 school will be at the 
two-day conference. They will meet 
for general discussion and ex· 
change of ideas. 

In other action. the Council ap
proved a $713 budget which in· 
cludes funds for the newly formed 
Dormitory Scholarship Board com· 
mittee. The Board is responsible 
flIr the coordination of dorm test 
files. Coordination of files would 
permit all dorms to have access to 
the same tests. 

Council members also voted to 
invite to their meetings chairr:nen 
of the TOPC four standing commit· 
tees. The four committees are the 
Scholarship Board, the Social 
Board, the Public Relatl.ons Com. 
mittee,. and tbe·'Radlo Network Ad· 
vlsory Board,' .' 

Next lOPC meeting is scheduled 
for Nov. 12-

,1, I 

Sleepwa Lker Flies 
Through Window, 
Lands' In Hospital 

Bobby Joe Rorex, G, Jonesboro, 
Ark., is in fair condition at Uni· 
versity Hospital, after walking 
through a closed second·story win· 
dow in his sleep early Friday 
morning. RoreK suffered a broken 
IWrlst and bruises in the 15-(oot fall. 
at 218 N. Dubuque St. 

Wearing only shorts and a T· 
shirt, Rorex could not get back 
into the building because o( his 
wrist injuries. 
~eighbor& who heard the commo

tion ~alleq p!)liQe. They wraPrJed 
him !{I a ~\IIitket.( against the 28-de
gree,;,ytather all(\ took him to the 
hosp~ . . 

" 
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Russia I Qrbits 
Space Craft 

Unmanned Vehicle 
Guided from Earth 

MOSCOW "" - The Soviet Union launched an unmanned space 
vehicle Friday which it said was capable of performing complicated 
maneuvers on command from the earth. 

A few hours later Premier Khru hchev commented that he would 

Giant 
Airlift 
Planned 

By MIKE TEGTMEYER 
StlH Wrlttr 

Iowa will be th scene oC a 
giant test airlift today and Sup· 
day according to 1st Lt. John O. 
Nargang. Iowa Wing Information 
Officer of the Civil Air Patrol. 

took with more warmth on the Idea 
of U.S.·Soviet space cooperation If 
international tensions eased. 

He strolled up to a microphone 
at a reception for Premier Souv· 
anna Phouma of Laos and reported 
on the latest orbiting control me· 
chanisms so that It can be maneuv· 
ered for a linkup In space with an· 
other such craft to provide a 
launching pad for a further shoot 
to another planet or the moon. 

"It was with considerable inter· 
est that we studied PresIdent Ken· 
nedy's proposals for a joint project 
In manned flight to the moon," the 
Soviet premm- commented after 
making his announcement. "We 
~ould have nothing aialnst Rus· 
sla and America joining In such a 
project." 

Then he grinned and added: 
The purpose of the test ls to get "Still better, a Russian man and 

an American woman." 

Map of Saigon 
M.p of S.1gon Ioc .... the presld.llti.1 p.lle. wMr. millt.rY rebtl. 
It ...... bloody battle with p.l.c. ,u.rd •• nd loy.1 troop. S.tur
d.y. -AP WI...,..... 

Towards Viet Nam-

Government 
Informants Say 
Diem, Brother 
Under Arrest 

TOKYO (AP) - South Viet 
Narn's President Ngo Din b 
Diem and his powerful brother, 
Ngo Dinh Nhu, hoisted a white 
flag on th ruins of the Saigon 
pre idenHal p a I ace Satur· 
day and surrendered to rebel· 
)jous military chiefs, reports 
from the Vietnamese capital 
said. 

The coup leaders immediate· 
ly installed a new government. 

The end of power came for 
South Viet Nam's autocratic rulln. 
family after a day and nigbt siege 
of the stucco presidential palace 
in downtown Saigon, climaxed by 

• a 9O-minute dawn attack by tanka 
and artillery. 

Gen. Guoni Van Minh - .• 
Buddhist long at odds with the 
Roman Catholic Diem - led tbe 
violent coup which Americans 111 
Saiion said took a beavy toll of 
Vietnamese Uves. 

Mme. Ngo Dinh Nhu ' 
an idea of Iowa's military aware
ness and preparedness in Cll. e of a 
bomb attock, Nargang explained. 

As parl of the operation, a de· 
tachmenl will be sent to Iowa City's 
airport someWne tOilal>l or ~,., 
to simulate the commandecring of 
light aircraft under 12,600 pounds, 
which are privately owned. Nar· 
gang pointed out that in the event 
of a bombing these planes would 
be necessary Cor evacuation, res· 
cue and alr·ground tactical recon· 

Khrushchev continued seriously: 
"If we could agree on a (urther 
easing of tensions and not just In 
moral but in concrete terms, such 
09 dJsarmament, then this would 
alve greater means - all(\ inter· 
national means - lor the growth 
of science." 

Named as provisional prime 
minister was a civllian, former 
Vice President Nguyen Ngoc 'lbo, 
who has been leading the govern· 
ment's campaign to conciliate en· 
raied Buddhists. 

President Commands 
U.S. Forces Forward MUCH OF THE Ngo Dinh fam

Ily's unpopularity at horne aDd 
abroad has stemmed from its treat· 

WASJIlNGTON (AP) - Presid nt Kenn dy, routed from ment of Vietnamese Buddhists, and 
Mm •• Nhu, th. fl.ry ,1,'.r·ln·I.w of form.r Presld.nt Di.m of VI.t 
Nam, po .. 1 with. happy smil. Friday b.for. ltarnln, of the mil· 
It.ry coup that ov.rthrew DI.m .nd her stron"mln hUlb.nd. To. 
d.y Mm •• Nhu .n,rlly ch.r,.d the United St.t.s with plottln, with 
the VI.tn.m.se Army to oust the DI.m Govenvn.nt. wt week, he indicated be was 

not going to get into a moon race. 
Rather, he said, he would await 
the effort of the United States to 
make a manned flight to the moon 
by 1970, and then study it. 

bed at 3 a.m. Friday by first reports oE fighting in Saigon, is conflict bad embittered rela· 
tions with the United States. 

ordered U.S. military forces toward South Viet Nam to protect Their first tentative analyses at-
American lives if necessary. tached less attention to the COIl. -AP Wlr.photo 

Set Anamosa Riot Damage 
At $270,000; Probe Begins 

naissance. 
If a bomb fell, Iowa City would 

be a place for casualties due to 
its medical center and hospitals, 
Nargang said. 

Tass called Friday's shoot "an 
importent step toward the further 
study and conquest of outer 
space." The veblcle was dubbed 
Polyot-1 which means Flight·l. 

The military movement was de. EI M II mcts with Buddbists, who claimed 
scribed as purely a precautionary SO axwe, Diem's regime persecuted them, 

and with stUdents, bWldreda of 
measure while Kennedy and his IN. whom were jailed. 
top aides sized up developments in owa a five, The United States put pressure 
what u.s. officials called a Viet. on Diem for reforms in order to 
namese uprising of "real propor. O,.es ,.n N.Y. broaden popular IUpport for anti· 
tions." Communist measures, but deoIed 

Kennedy called In key military, any connection with the coup. 
ANAMOSA"" - Steps were be· 

ing taken at the Iowa Men's Re. 
formatory Friday to deal with 
prisoner grievances which erupted 
into a riot, causing more than 
$270,000 damage to the institution. 

Members of the State Board of 
Control credited appointment of a 
two·member convict grievance 
committee and hasty formation of 
an inmate representative commit· 
tee with calming the disturbance 
Tbursday before guards or prison· 
ers came to any physical harm. 

The board members - Jim Hen· 
ry, Carroll Price and Corbin Craw· 
ford - met most of the day with 
prison officials and inmate repre· 
sentatives to seek out causes of 
the disorders. 

BENJAMIN F. BAER, state di· 
rector of corrections described the 
situation at the reformatory Fri· 
day morning as tense but under 
control. He said lhe tension relaxed 
considerably after he and Warden 
Ray Purcell talked to the prisoners 
at an assembly In the auditorium 
in the afternoon. 

"Prisoner representatives ex· 
pressed concern this morning that 
the board might delay parole hear· 
ings because of the disturbance," 
he said. "We assured the men that 
parole hearings will be held at 
normal times, and told them that 
the sooner they get back into their 
usual routine the beller it will be 
for all concerned." 

More guards than usual were on 
duty at the institution Friday but 
routine slOWly returned to normal 
during the day. 

"WE DON'T expect any more 
dis\urbances," said Gov. Harold 
Hughes after talkine with Baer 
and Board of Control members. 

At the height of the dJsturbance 

Three SUI Students 
To AHend State Day 

Three members of the SUI Col· 
lege Chapter of the American 
Home Ecenomics AssociaLion will 
attend State Day at Westmar Col· 
lege at LeMars Nov. 9. 

Students who will go are: Alvina 
Longstreth, A2, Iowa City ; Don. 
na Schafer, A2, LaPorte City and 
Ann Cotter, A3, Columbus Junction. 

Diane Houser and Mary Nan 
Harris, advisers \ to the SUI Chap. 
tel" will also be attending. 

The theme at State Day will be 
"HOme Economics: A ProCession ." 

Thursday, fires were set, machin· 
ery was tipped over in prison in· 
dustry shops, and at least three 
trucks were damaged. Fire vir. 
tually destroyed the prison tailor 
sbop and damaged the print sbop 
and the plants where highway 
signs and auto license plates are 
manufactured. Most of the ma· 
chinery harmed was in the print· 
ing and sign shops. 

3 German 
Miners Safe; 
Lost 7~ Days 

BROISTEDT, Germany "" -
Three German miners trap~1 lor 
eight days in an airpocket 259 
feet down in a flooded iron mine 
were pulled to safety Friday. They 
were reported in good condition 
and, with broad grins, had joy· 
ful reunions with anxious relatives. 

The last man reached the sur· 
face more than 180 hours after 
flood waters trapped them a week 
ago Thursday when a dam burst. 
Forty olhers miners have been 
given up for dead; 86 escaped 
soon after the nood. 

The objectives 01 the air opera· 
tion, according to Nargang, are: 

• Make avaiJable to Iowa's of· 
fice of the Civil Defense system 
an emergency airliIt through co
ordination of private aircraft un· 
der 12,500 pounds. 

• To test the effectiveness of 
about 23 fixed monitoring stations 
in Iowa which, in case of attack, 
could co-operate in evaluating and 
plotting radiation fallout patterns. 

• Conduct radiological air borne 
surveys which could indicate the 
level of radiation fallout in case 
of attack. 

• Estahlish a liaison with the 
Iowa Office of Civil Defense and 
the 85691h Air Force Recovery 
Group and maintain radio com· 
munications networks with all Civil 
Air Patrol units in the state of 
Iowa. 

The official announcement said 
the Soviet space ship was equipped 
with propulsion devices that per· 
mit it to stabilize itself in flight 
and "maneuver extensively in the 
near·earth zones oC outer space." 

Cease Fire 

diplomatic and intelligence advis· NEW YORK t.f! _ Elsa Maxwell, Americans In Saigon said they 
ers for a 45-minute morning con· sharp-tongued critic, ardent friend believed the Insurgents were fully 
ference to assess the latest cables and hostess to the glittering cream in control of the city and airport 
Crom the Vietnamese capital. of international society, died Friday as of 6:45 a.m. Saigon time (4:45 

The White House said only that in New York Hospital. She was 80. p.m. CST) Friday. 
Kennedy received a "complete reo "Do good and bave fun," was THERE WAS NO definite word 
port." her credo. Her enemies questioned on Diem's whereabouts but Sal· 

Pierre Salinger, White House the first part of her formula. But gon informants said it was likely 
press secretary, said further meet. no one could deny the latter. he and his brother had been iD the 
ings were possible. Miss Maxwell, slightly lame and palace aU the time. 

THI! STATE DEPARTMENT a semi·lnvalld. had been suffering South Korea's Embassy iD Sai· 

B • from a heart ailment and entered gon reported both Diem and bIB eglns said all Ameircans in Saigon were the hospital Thursday. brother had been arrested. 
ordered to remain oU the streets 
until further notice. Her last pubUII appearance was Telephone reports from Saigon 

in a wheelchair at the annual April said rebel forces, whose numben 

I n Alger·la There are 3,563 AmericaD ci· in Paris ball a week ago at the could not be estimated immecUate
vilians in South Viet Nam, in ad· Americana Hotel. ly, attacked tbe palace Friday 
dillon to 16,500 U.S. military per· A native of Keokuk, Iowa, Miss nigbt and fought a fierce battle 

RABAT, Morocco"" _ Algeria sonnel in the country. Maxwell earned an international with Diem's palace guarda and 
Saturday announced the official State Department press officer reputation for her parties for the 2,OOO-man special forces. 
start of a cease·Cire in its WIde· Richard I. Phillips said no casual· royal and the socially prominent The rebels then held oU for about 
e1ared frontier war with Morocco. ties have been reported among the She wrote of her friends and her (lve hours, apparently to give Diem 
The announcement came shortly Americans. enemies In a gossipy newspaper a chance to give up, an American 
after the two nations traded Pending clarHicalion of the situ· column for the New York Journal· in Saigon said. 
charges of aggression. ation, the United States suspended American. When Diem demurred, the iD· 

The A I g e ria n announcement aU military and economic assis· Miss Maxewll once boasted: "I formant said, the Insurgents reo 
came from the government con· tance to the South Vietnamese reo have more friends than any lJving grouped and mounted a fll1a1, all· 
trolled radio. The cease·fire dead· gime of President Ngo Dinh Diem. persons. They are my riches." out assaUlt, starting with an ar· • Employ equipment of Jowa till barr _'_At 

ff' ed I h line was set for midnl""t Friday U.S. o'ficials said the uprislO' g She did indeed have man y ery and mortar age ag ....... Wing 0 Ice not requir or ot er 6", D· 'pal in do to "BI ...... 
under the terms of the Bamako appeared to have been well. friends. But sometimes they be- lem s ace wn wn _vu. defense purposes in direct support 

of Iowa's Civil Defense Operations accord, but there was no immed.i· planned, and to have been car. came ber enemies - as in her A spokesman said that while ar· 
in areas of evacuation, casualty ate way of knowing if the fighting ried out entirely by Vietnamese. celebrated feud with the Duke and tillery and mortars were lenliDg 
control. rescue and air.ground taco had actually stopped. Phillips said the U.S. government Duchess of Windsor a few years the palace, lighter planes zoomed 

. A few hours before midni""t the "IJI' not 10' any way 10' volved in thIS' ago. They later became reconciled. low over the city fuing rocketa. tical reconnaIssance..,· missed tbe 
leaders oC the two countries ac· coup attempt." Miss Maxwell traced her career The rockets apparently 

The results of the test are to be cused each other of last-dltcb acts as a party·glver to a rebuff she palace. 
studied by an Air Force team to of aggression and expressed veiled ORDERS FOR the movement of suffered at the age oC 12, when ALTHOUGH Nguyen Ngoc Tho, • 
determine how prepared Iowa accusations of violations of the U.S. mUitary (orees went out (rom she was told her family was too Buddhist, had been named prime 
would be for . bomb .attack. The spirit of the Bamako accord. the Pentagon to Adm. Harry D. poor to warrant her being Invited minister, the govemment actuallJ 

} 
'ft ted th t 6 d Felt, commander in chief iD the . belftN b _. __ 11 of The ,three men, Emil Pohlei, 84; te~ s~r . Ill . mornmg II an Earller AJgerlan PresIdent Ah· P ili F It b "den to a party in San FrancISCO. was "'6 MID Y a .. ~ 

Fritz Leder, 36 and Gerha~ Had'· wi! .fun ,ll/I~l su~eti Sunday. med Ben Bella told newsmen in ac c. e, y comcl ce, was ". made up my mind I would generals who led the revolt, 811 
usch, 43, survived the f100dlng .in IProvisional headquarters in Iowa Algen be gave strict orden that iD Saigon. give great parties all over the American spokesman said. 
an air·filled ga,llery. Conta!;t wa~ for the operlltion are in Des oombat cease at midnight. "This order has been given world," she later recalled. And so He dld not Identify the ,eDeI'a1s, 
established Sunday thrQugh a nar· MolDel, €edar Rapi<b and Sioux . Morocco'. King Hassan U said abouId It be necessary to protect she dld. but they apparently were the IfOUP 
row shaft. Ci in a radio speech that his nation American lives in South \liet Miss Maxwell was the daughter of 9 to 12 general Mflcen bNded 

Since then, rescuers had faced 1y. • 1 would uphold the "principle of the Nam," said Asst. Secretary of De- of an insurance man who wrote by Doung...,,'fantedMPIiL d I top pot 
. ' cease-fire." feuse Arthur Sylvester. a column at a salary of $10 a week Also a.- to tlDl I 

the problem of maintaing the twice Ticke,s fOl: Julie Fighting flrat Oared along the In addition to the powerful 'Ith for the defunct New York Dramatic in the new government II Vu Van 
normal air pressure in the gallery Moroccan.Algerian border Oct. 14. Fleet, wbich usually has units pa. Mirror, a newspaper devoted to the Mau, wbo hac1 been on a three-
to prevent the water from rising On Sale Monday Only a day before the cease-fire it trolling the South China Sea be- dramatic arts. month leave from his post .... 
and drowning the men. They were apparently was renewed in a bat. tween South Viet Narn and the Diem's foreign minister and re-
in constant telephone contact with Juli. London COIIC.rt tickets tie for the frontier town of Fl~g. PhUippines, Felt could caD on ele- Quinn Gets 10 Years cently resigned with finallt)'. 
the surCace through the narrow Both the North African nations ments of the Air Force transport Mau resigned iD August In IDler 
shaft. Food and clothing also was will ,. 011 sal. at WhatstOllt'l, claimed the occupation of Flpig. fleet based iD Okinawa and the On Forced Entry Count over Government raidl (II Ikid· 
sent down to them. C.mpul Record Shop, .nd the Kin Hassan \aimed A Ifteria in dhist pagodas but agreed to the 

. I' f h f Union Inform.tlOll Dttk Mond.y g C "'6 Philipp es. G af leave of ah--nce Instead. &_ ...... When dril lOgo . the rescue sa t It' was the aggressor in the ficht for PI Robert Quinn, 32, of r , was """ .... _ 
was completed Friday morning, morn III· . Flgulg. In a radio address he said, ~HlLLI sa!,!, as far as evacu· sentenced to not more than ten dent Buddhist, be shaved his bead, 
mining crew boss Paul Syska, 31, Mill LondOll, bl,," linter"'" "This surprising act was predlcta. allon of AmerIcans Is co~cerned years in the Men's Reformatory at left the country and w .. last re
descended in a rescue cylinder to nightclub Plrform.r, will.".., ble because I know that criminal that there aJ~ays are con~mgency Anamosa on a charge of breaking ported at a Buddhist retreat Ia 
help the trapped men into the cap- for Dad's D.y In the UnlOll MaIn hands are at work In the shadows plans ~or ~g out AmerlcaDs in and entering. The sentence was India. 
sule. Loung. 011 Noy. , .t I p.m. Htr to oppose the establishment of any situation that might expose made by District Judge James The new prime minister w .. tile 

Pohlei came up first, Leder fol· hUlb.nd, Bobby Troup, j.D I... peace between our two countries." them to danger. Gaffney in Jobnsou County district ranking official of the IIuddb(It 
lowed and tben Hanusch. All went strum'nt.lIst, will eccampany When informed of the king'. Despite the abrupt tu.rn of events court Friday. faith in the government 01 DIetn. 
directly into a decompression h., In th. concert, atatement in Algiers, President in Saigon, the President kept hit Quinn ha(J been beld in Johnson The revolt against the NIO DinhI, 
chamber to adjust gradually. to , Rser.vtd ...... .~ $125 IIId Ben BeUa said that If there was only previously announced appoint. county jail iD connection with the a leading Roman CatboUc family, 
normal atll10spheric pressure: They ~)71. ~.I .dmllslan ticbts any ICdan against the spirit of ment - acceptance of credentials forced entries at Hirt', Tavern, the broke out· 011 All Salnts~ Day alIcI 
came out three hour~ later, I()O~· , er' $2.00:,-Oply .! .II" tick ... will Bamako,.ft it the declaration by from a new ambassador Crom Nor. Farmers' Inn and Dietsch', Gro- ended on All SouIa' - both ~ 
ing fit. • ___ . _ • . lit sold to tach PInon. ..:.. ling HIIIII), _.____ way. cery, all In Illils, Oct. 17. cburch ObservaDC8l. _.~ 

., . 
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Difficulties in advising 
Ithe wasted , sexl 

SHO~LD ""0 1EN FlGHT men
l 
tooth an nail? Ac

cording to John Harlow, as ociate professor of general busi
ness, tltey should. IH,arlow made this statell~nt while serv
iQg as guest speaker at the Spbtiight Series on "The 
Wasted Sex" last TJtursday. 

Professor Hallow also told women they should stop 
going to men for advice since men are 111Cir natural 
enemies. 

We would agree with the last statement completely, 
especially regarding those women who attended the Spot
light Series and heard his first bil of advice about fighting 
tooth lind nail Don't listen to him girls! I (e is just on of 
your natural enem~es trying to make you more wasted. 

By ~c WflY, is Prof ssor Harlow marri d? If so docs 
his wife follow his advice? -Ton Van 

Rural disinterest in 
'l f' • 

Shaff ,Plan displayed 
FARMERS MAY VOTE 2-1 in favor of the Shaff 

Plan when the Dec. 3 eJection day arrives. This was the 
finding of a recent survey taken by Wallaces Farmer mag
azine. These results do not surprise 01' shock us in the least. 

It m,akCi sense that a farnler would support the Shaff 
Plan since it is a form of legisi,ative reapportionment which 
will allow rural interests to continue to dominate at least 
one hQuse of the legislature. If the farmer beHevcs that 
his interests will best be served by continuing representa
tion based on some principle other than "one man, one 
vote," he should support the Shaff Plan. If he is willing to 
give ul? some of his present influence in tIle legislature in 
th interests of truly fair and equal representation, he 
shpuld vote against the plan. It is this simple. 

I The WalJaces Farmer article did contain some infor-, 
m:ttion which we do find a bit shocking. Of those inter-
vi~wed 58 'per cent said tIley had not heard of the plan or 
hqi1 ~o opinion regarding it. At present these fanners 
control the politics in this state through their representa
tiVes.in the legislature. If they arc so ill informed and un
coocemed about one of the most basic issues in Iowa today, 
as -the poll indicates they are, how do they determine the 
pollition to take on less important issues? 
1 ~t w~lUld appear· that tI~e farmers whb do not acqllRint 

themselves witil the issues may just vote according to the 
reporru:nendations of The Farm Bureau and it may well be 
thejr representatives in the legislattlTC do tIle same. 
II - Jon Van 
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• University Calendar 
&,t\lrday, Nov.rm.r 2 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
Proouetion, 'Ra$bomon," Univer
sity Theatre. 

Sund.y, November 3 
2:30 p.m. - Nurses Capping, 

Main Lounge. Union. 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Tnrvelogue. "The Arab World." 
Margaret Baker. Macbride Audi
torium. ' 

7 p.m. - Union Board Movie: 
"Bicycle Thief," Macbride Audi
torium. 

I 
Monday, November 4 

8 p,m. - University Concert 
Cour&el Jean Maderia, Main 
Lo~e, Union. 

T.-day, November 5 
8 p.m. - ArchaelogJcal Society 

Lecture: "Greek Votive Reliefs" 
by Profesaor Bernard Asbmole. 
Ali BuUdlng Auditorium. 

r t 

W.dnesday, November' 
8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro

duction, "The Queen and the Re
bels." by Ugo Betti. 

Thursday, November 7 
8 p.m. - Studio Tbeatre Pro· 

duction. "The Queen and the 
Rebels." by U go Betti. 

Friday, November 8 
8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro

duction, "The Queen and the 
Rebels." by Ugo Belli. 

Saturday, November , 
1: 30 p.m. - Football:. Minne

sota (Dad's Day) 
8 p.m. - Julie London-Bobby 

Troup Concert, lMU 
8 p.m . - Studio Theatre Pro

duction, "The Queen and tho 
Rebels," by Ugo Betti. 

Monday, November 11 
8 p.m. - Humanities Society 

Lecture, Senate Chamber. Old 
Capitol 
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Harv.ard· meA' taking license in ·dorms? " )c r ---By JON VAN 
Editori., Page Editor 

The president of the United 
States may be an alum. but 
Harvard is still hav~ its prob
lems. The dean there announced 
Thursday that serious violations 
of dormitory rules re bringing 
the school "closer and closer to 
outright scandal." 

In a letter to the Harvard 
Crimson. the undergraduate daily 
newspapec, he said instances of 
Immorality in men's ~ormitories 
have badly shak
en up the school · 
administration. 

"Trouble has 
aris~n because 
of what was 
once considered 
a pleasant privi
lege permitting 
women to visit 
the dormitories 
bas come to be 
a license to use VAN 
the college rooms for wild par
ties and sexual intercourse," he 
said. 

Gee. wonder what kind of li
cense that is he's referring to -
anything llke a hunting license? 

• • • 
A group of electrical appli

ances, or something called the 
"Toastmasters Club" at the Uni
versity of Minnesota has a 
strange ritual they go through at 
each meeting. 

The members of the club are 
assigned to make speeches of 
one minute on topics chosen at 
ran d 0 m. Then a marble is 
dropped into a glass jar every
lime the speaker says "uh" -
so he will become aware of his 
malady. We don·t know if this 
practice helps the speakers learn 
correct public speaking, but one 
thing is certain: It·s a quick way 
to loose all your marbles. 

Minnesota we see some real 
news. The Young Americans for 
FreWoro ( Y A F ) Iltlanimously 
passed a resolution opposing the 
anLJ-McCarran Act resolution cur
ranUy before the Minnesota Stu
dent Association Assembly. 

What will the next step be? 
Maybe someone will pass a reso
lution condemning the Y AF reiO
lution for condemning the resolu
tion in the Assembly. Then the 
Y AF people can condemn tbe r\!S
olutlon condemning their resolu
tion for condemning the resolu
tion in the Assembly which con
demns the McCarran Act. You 
may be wondering by now what 
the McCarran Act is.lt·s a law 
which condemns certain foreign- ' 
ers who wish to enter the coun
try. The whole story makes us 
feel just a bit negilti ve, how 
about you? 

• • • 
Here's -another one for the SUI 

Pep Club. At Nebraska Univer
sity the rally committee decided 
not to allow the Colorado Univer
sity marching band to play its 
school song if (t marched in the 
Homecoming parade. 

No reason for the move was 
given in the Daily Nebraskan, 
but it is probably something sim
ilar to the reason we don't allow 
Red China in the U.N. - it is 
just too subversive. Or maybe 
the Colorado song is dirty or 
something . . . but if that was 
the case couldn't they allow it to 
be hummed instead of sung or 
played? 

• * • 
The student council of Spring

field College in Massachusetts, 
passed a motion prohibiting the 
sale of cigarettes on campus. The 
motion now goes to the student 
body from whom a two-thlrd~ 

ard to get a fag. 
• * • 

The busy signal one hears in 
Chapel Hill, Norlh carolina, is 
sent out from one single Une. 
This means that ir everyone calls 
a busy number and gets on the 
line the number 01 potential talk
ers on one lin~ is unlimited. 

The studellts at the University 
of North Carolina di&oo'1ered this 
recently and began a new game 
of calling busy numbers and thlm 
talking in multi-member conver
sations all night. The telephonl) 
officials, being opposed to luch 
frivolity. have made the busy 
1Iign!\ls much louder to discour
aje such practices. 

Wonder if the busy signal 
works that way in Iowa City -
it reminds us of a sort of old 
fashioned party line with one of 
the receivers in a bee hive, 

• * • 
Bring ropcs? Only to a lynch

ing, definitely not to football 
games. At least that is what the 
Spartan Daily says. Students at 
the San Jose State College in 
California have been taking ropes 
with them to the football games 
there and then roping off sections 
to save seats for their friends. 

This practice has been publicly 
discouraged at San Jose. but no 
reasons are given as to why this 
idea is frowned upon. It is prob
ably beeause they feel the first 
students at the stadium should 
get the best seats. At SUI we 
have a different situation. Here 
no stUdent can get good seats un
less he buys general admission 
tickets. 

• • * majority vote is required. The Student Association presi-
• * * If it passes the smokers may dent at the University of Minne

Also from the University of have to commute down to Harv- sota was recently given a ticket --------------------------------------------------------------

'We didn't agree to stop testing you' 

'University Bulletin Board . 
UnlVllrslty lulletln I .. ,. notl_ must lie roceIVtcI .t TIl. D.lIy low.n efflce, Room 201 Communlc .. 

tlons C.nt.r, by noon of the city IIefore jMlbUC.tJon. Th.y mllat lie Iyped and .lln." by .n ad"I,"hlr 
., off~r of the o .... nlllllon lleln" publicized. Pur.ly IOCIII function' ere not ellllllie for • 
.. ttlon. 

FOLK DAHCE CLUI llleets every 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. In the WOIDen's 
Gym. Everyone welcome. 

U.C.C.F. will mcet on Sunday, No
yember 3. a~ the Presbyterian 

Church at 5 p.'1l. for In/orlllli sup' 
~r and worlhlp service. Tickets to 
"Sawdusl aDd Tln""I" will be handed 
ouL. The program will be a dIs
cull8lon of the work of the Socl.1 
ServlcoJlroup, luell 18 the vlsllaUons 
to the Courlty Home. BrJOi ~ guest. 

. I (11-2) 

VIT&ru~' Each student under 
PL650" 1 . mlllt !'fD a fonn to 
tov~r h a endance durloa tile 
month of October. The form will be 
avallahle In B-3. Unlvertlty lUll on 
November 1. Hour, are 8:30 to 12 
noon and 1:004:10. 

U.S.I.A. IlEPIlESIHTATIVI Dr. 
Danlel Moore wW .bold aroup IC" 
alons on FridaY aflernoon Ind lion· 
da), morning, November 1 and 4, 10 
e~plaln til" United Stales Infonn.· 
tlon Agency. Interested students may 
IIIn up for a ,roup lesalon In the 
Buslnesa and Jndu.lrial Pilleement 
OffIce, 102 Old Denlal Bu)ldlng. They 
lDay al80 read pertinent Information 
ayallable In tile otrine and on tile 
bulletln board In Old Dental hill. 

IP.EEP5D IlEADIHG CLAlIi. are 
ocheduJed ~o begLn Monday,. Novem· 
ber 4, In 38 OAT. Four aeeuon. Ire 
schedulcd. one each at U:30 ... 1:3O, 
3:30, 4:30 Monday throuah Tnu~ 
day.. The aectlon. run lor • 
weeks. lerm1natlna December I. 
Sludetlll Intere.ted may algn the U.t 
oul.llde 38 OAT to a .. ura a IICat In 
lhe 1j(lc(lon of their cholcQ. For fur· 
IJI .... lAIorroation c.u the Beadil14l 
I.Iboratory. x2OlU. 

U.C.C." m.el. Cor Informal IIlPper 
.nd worship on SlII\daY at 5:00 p.m. 
III Ulc Iliaci." I .IItudl~cenh". Prp
ir.- will ~~!IS qf pof~bl<l 
M,p tp -1I6n-accreC!\te ooijega,. rul 
10tetested are Invlled. . . 

STUDINTS who are to receive an 
underJlraduate or prof ... lO/llI de
are .. in February, June or Au,u~J 
111M and did not pick up an lB. 
card at Fieldhouse durin, re,atrl
tlon. may sUIi sign up for a free 
1* Hawkeye at the Re,tatrara' Of· 
flce . The deadll.... Lor IICnIUII up 
Is November 15lh. 

'AMIL Y HITEI at tile FI.ldbC/u ... 
lor the first lelllesler wilt be J,,,ld 
Irom 7:15 p .m. to 8:1~ p.m. Oot. 
23, Nov. l3. Dec. 11 .nd J.n .• ~d 
2Z. Students, stalt and faculty are 
Invlted to br101l their .pOII .. , and 
'amUlu 8n tile .. dale. for reae •• 
tlQDal awJnun11ll and flmJly.(ype 
.pert aetlvttles. Children may eo .. 
onlY with tlleir own p.ren.. aDd 
mu.t leave wllh thelll, (Adm.laJOIl by 
atudent or ~aff m card.) 

ART SHOW at. tile Gulld Gallery, 
110\2 S CUnton: Openlnli (J~up 
Show of ,alnt1oa, printz, aculpllire, 
c.ramlCl aDd enamels. HoUlJ are 
3:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. .nd a 8.m.-
10 p.m. Mon. through Sat. pen 
Saturday mornlnga Detore hoaIe fOol· 
baJJ games. 

SUNDAY RICREATION HOU~' 
The Fieldhouse will be open for 
mixed recreational .ctlvtu •• frem l 1 
,.m. to • p.m. eaeh iuJlday .ttor
noon. AdmlBalon to tbe butldlna will 
be by 10 eard til rough tile northelst 
door. All flleUltJe. wUl be a .. Uable 
except tile I)'mnaBtlc area. , 

THI UHIVI .. ITY CANOl HOUII 
10W be open (weather _ J"lrmiUIn,) 
from Oct. 20 tIIrou,h N9\'. 15 ex
cept Dad'. Dar. MOII.-Thurs. ' :10 
P:!D.-8 " .m.; Fr _0-8 P.ID"..lS.l. 
10 a.m . .a p.ID.; SUD. nooD.a ,,"'" 

'..,. ... VA •• ~M .,. T ~ N 
,.LLOWIH.P. an 1oterdenooilnl' 

~Uon.1 ... roup of .1~deQ~, ~. 
,IY l'WIl'lu 10 ttl ,IIaIt 'I 
nference Room at ~ ,UnlOD 0 

coll6ldar various toplet 111 ~1 

1oterest. All are eordlal.l1 1ovlte4 to 
attend. 

IAIYllnlll1 IDlY be oblalnad b)' 
caJUn, the ·yWCA ofOce durInC 1M 
afternoon at x%24O. 

C.OM'LAINTi:Siiident. wlahln. to 
fUe Unlveralty cOlJlplalnts c~n now 
pick up theIr forms at the Info{JJI" 
tlon Deik 01 tbe Union and tUrn 
them In at the . Student Se~te Of, 
flee. •. . 
~ 

'L~YNIOHTI. of' mlxejl '< ncrea
tlonal actl.vlU.. for atudent& lIt.rt. 
f.e .... ty lad thelr lpOuae •• are .beid 
• t the FIeldhouse each 1'u ..... y 
...d Friday nlaht fr_ 7:10 pJli. to 
9:30 p.m. provlded no home nralty 
contest II ocbeduled. (AdmLuloJl hy 
.tudent or at.aff ID card.) 

• CHIlIITIAN SC'INeI OR~H
IZATtON holds a tetflmony meeting 
evW Tuesday In CR I, RIver Room, 
\IDIoIJ •• t 7:15 p.lII. Students. fleuJty, 
.nd 'rJeoda are cordlally lnvlte4 to 
attend. 

'AIlENTI COO"IATIVI IAIY
IlnlNO LIAGUI. Those Interesled 
in memberahlp ahould call Mra. Van 
Alt. at 7-5348. Thole dealrlllll lit
ters .hollld call Mrs. Plath .t ·r-7947. 

WOMIH'I R.C: •• ATIONAL IWIM
MING .... tJJ be .vaUable 4-5: L. p.m. 
lIonday throU/lh hlday .t Ill .. Wom· 
en'. G11b JIOOI 'or ltucltnu, ItaU 
lAd Iacull)' wl,..eL 

UNIVI .. 1TY LlnARY MOURI: 
lIonday-I'rIdIy: 7:-'2 ..... latUJ'o 
clay: 7:30 ..... ·10 p .... ; illn;l.~: 1:10 
~.ID .• I I.m. Servlee De .... : Mnnday. 
ThUr.dIlY:)1 a.m,10 p.m.; I'riday and 
S.turdaY: I a.m~.a ,III.. H. p",. 
~ wll ,N. 7· 
10 . .P.m. (Ruerve . PhAp11-
caUon: MOI'O~y·Frlday : a 1.m.·S p.m.; 
~·TII\lhday: f-lU p..lJl.: i;tlll" 
dlY: 10 aJII, l:1It11 ,Il\lOll, l~ f1"'; 
iil1ndar. U p.lO. 

for parking by a fire hydrant. He 
says be is really mad because he 
didn't even ~ee the hydrant when 
he parked there. What he needs 
is to get a hound dog and keep 
It In h1a car at all times. These 
hOUDds never miss a fire hydrant! 

The Minnesota Student Associ
ation President (probably still 
mad about that parking fme) 
criticizM an American Legion 
resolution claiming the establish
ment of Natibnal Student Associ
ation '(NSA )' chapters makes pos
sible the spread of Communist 
PrQpaganda. How long will it 
take. we wonder, for the YAF 
people to pass a resolution con· 
demning their Student Associa
tion president. Ab, there's noth
ing like the sound and the fury 
that signi£ies nothing. 

• • • 
The Daily Californian has reo 

ported the following story: "Chac
Mool." an ancient Mayan rain 
god. was unpacked In Los An
geles recently and it rained for 
the first time in 86 years on that 
day. The same thing bad happen
ed earlier )n Stockholm. 

Don't spread it around, but 
we'll bet anything that "Chac
Mool" has a brother snow god 
and they unpacked it this week 
in Maine. 

At the University of Kansas 
they have worked out a clever 
plan to get out the vote in <;am· 
pus elections. Toe voters are 

given refreshments - coffee and 
doughnuts - as they vote. A good 
idea, but it could be improved 
upon; like with beer and pretzels? 

• • • 
The director ot the current stu

dent production at Minnesota -
"Lysistrata" - describes it as 
an "anti· war" play. Heavens. 
such a thing. coming out against 
war. Next they'lI condemn the 
atomic tests or "defense" spend
ing. maybe. 

• • • 
If you remember in last week's 

column, we discussed the snow 
fences erected at Iowa State to 
discourage jay walking. Well now 
the thing has deve loped into $ort 
of a fun game between the stu
dents and the (ence people. 

"We can put up fence as fast 
as you can tear it down." George 
Cumming. physical plant land
scape architect, warned earlier 
this week. He was referring to 
the snow fences which have been 
torn down three times already by 
members of four fraternities who 
are robbed of their short cuts by 
the fence. 

Residents were asked to use 
only the sidewalks when going to 
and from campus. especially with 
bicycles and baby buggies. (Ex
tra young freshmen?) "Grass 
can take that kind of a beating." 
said Cumming. "but sod can't." 

He added that the physical 
plant grounds crew can't always 
replace the grass that Is de
stroyed. "There are two ways to 
keep the campus in shape. One 
is for the students to use the little 
self discipline. and the other is 
for us to build more fences." 

We hope they build more ' and 
more fences there to k.eep the 
campus in shape - when It 
comes to taking a beating. sod. 
not even grass, can even touch 
a lawn made completely If 
fences . 

• • • 
Creswell Hall at the University 
of Georgia has Dever had a lfin 
drill. They don't reallY' need ooe. 
The coeds have already had three 
false alarms this semester. 

One of the girls said, "I thought 
it was a panty raid. I was sc~ 
stiff!" Another commented. "(' 
enjoyed waving at the gil' ~ 
peciall~ the one with a wWel 
wrapped around her." 

With 60 much fun at a falle · 
alann think of the good tlmei 
they would have if 8 real Ore 
broke out - after three "dry 
runs" the place ought to i,lul'll 
like an oil well. 

• • • 
The University of Nebraska re

gents have done lbe students a 
foul deed; they have raised 
dormitory room and boa r 4 
charges from $660 to $725. This is 
just one more instance in whic\l 
SJlI is a leader among univ~sj.. 
hes. Our dorm costs make the 
others look under advanced ,apd 
even a bit provincial 

• • • 
A speaker at the University of 

California In Berkeley to his 
audience : "We have been in this 
room for about an hour, and · th~ ., 
population of the world has ill
creased by more than 5.000 In 
that time." 

Maybe tbey should all stay out 
of that room. " 
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-Lett~'s to the editor-

Argues against Shaff Plan letter.,· 
To the Editor: 

Mr. Howard N. Sokol's conten· 
tion (The Daily Iowan, 23 Oct. 
1963) that the Shaff Plan is a 
"very good Idea" because "it 
had the approval of ... 110 of 158 
legislators in two consecutive ses
sions of the Legislalllre" is ab
surd. 

The Iowa Legislature is not 
representative of the people of 
Iowa and approved the Shaff 
Plan because the plan would in
sure control of the House and 
Senate by the same groups that 
control them now. 

The Shaff Plan would gJve half 
the seats In the House to repre
sentatives of less than 25 per cent 
of the people of Iowa and, al
thOU~ the difference would be 
less flagrant, the people would 
not be guaranteed a clear ma
jority in the Senate. As the cur
rent popUlation movement within 
Iowa continues, the percentage in 
the House would decrease. 

However, rural fears of city 

AGUDAACHIM 
SYNAGOGUE 

lIDS E. Washington st. 
-0-

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
1330 Keokuk St. 

Sunday, 10 '.ID., Sunday Schaal 
11 a.m., Morning Worship 

-0-

BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 
B St. ok Fifth Ave. 

Sunday, g:45 a.m., Sunday School 
10:45 a.m., Morning Worship 
7 p.m .• Evenilla Worship 

-()-

BETHEL AFRICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH 

411 S. Governor St. 
Sunday. 10 a.m .• Sunday School 
1l I.m., Church Service 

-0-

TRINITY CHRISTIAN 
REFORMED CHURCH 
E. Court" Kenwood 6r. 

Sunday, 9:30 I.m ., Chureh School 
10:30 a .m .• Jotornlng Wonhlp 
7 p.m .• E •• nIn, Sernce 

-0-

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
131a KIrkwood 

/lunday, 9 a.m., Bible Slucl1 
10 a.m., Worship 
7 p.m., EvenlIli Wonhlp 

-0-

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

810 E. FalrchUd SI. 
Sunday. 9 • . m~ .!'rIesthood 
10:30, Sunday IICIWOI 
• p,m., Sacrament MeeUDI 

-0-

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
1035 Wade St. 

Sunday. 9:4~I_Sunday School 
10:~ p.m., wonhlp 
7:30 p.m., EvenlIli Service 

-0-

THE CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

• ClInton" leffer,on StreN 
· Rev. John G. CraW 
10: •. ID.. Worlhlp and, latch 

001 ' 
6 p.m •• PllIrim Fellowship 
f -0-

, EVANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH 

OF CORALVILLE 
SuaclaJ, 9:4~ a.m.l_!jWlday School 
111.m~.Mornln~ wonhlp 

Mr. vernon Sehroclt, Speal<Jaa 
7 ,.m., Evenln, Service 

-0-

FAITH UNITED CHURCH 
(EvangeUcal aDd Reformed) 

J 1107 KIrkwood Ave. 
Sunday. 9:15 UD., Sunda)' School 
10:30 I.m .• Mornln, Worahlp 

-0-

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
North Clinton" FalrehUd Street. 

Sunday. 8:30 and 11 a.ID .• Wonhlp 
' :45 • .m., Church School 

-0-
FIRST CIffiISTIAN CHURCH 

117 E. low. Ave. 
Sunday, ':)5 a.IO ./ Churcl' iehool 
10:30 a.m., WorshiP -- , 

FIRST CHURCH 
OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST 

'uh IU & ~e Ill. . e 4l1Y!. 11 I.m; o.eason"'.rIIlgn 
and /:Iunday lichool • 

domination seem groundless. As 
State Representative Tom Riley 
of Cedar Rapids pointed out in a 
debate with Senator ,shaff last 
week. the 20 largest cities of 
Iowa - which include such cities 
as Marion - constitute less tban 
40 per cent of the state's popula
tion. 

Mr. Sokol also stated that to op
pose the Shaff Plan is to oppose 
the "174-year-old tested Federal 
legislative branch," While it is 
true that the Shaff Plan is based 
on the Federal principle of one 
house on area and one on popula
tion, Iowa is not a federal state. 

Counties - especially in Iowa 
today - cannot Qe compared to 
states in the organization of a 
legislature. Tbey are administra
tive units of the state. created 
artificially. and e"ercisin~ only 
the powers given w tbol'lI by 
the state. 

In Iowa, county lines were laid 
out without regard to regional 
differences in the 19th Century 
to provide county seats within a 

ST. PATRICKiS CHURCH 
224 E. COllrt st. 

Bunda" ,, :~, ~:1~, t:,,, .nd 11 ••• , 
Sunday Maues 

8:4~ and .:15 a.m., Dally Mlue, --GLORIA DEI 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

(Joteetll\ll .t the Enalert Theatr.) 
Sunday, I .nd II • . m., Service. 
10 a .m .. Sund.y School 

-0-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

Z6 E. Market St. 
Sunday, 9:30 and 11 a.m., Church 

School and Worship 
-0-

FmST METHODIST CHURCH 
Jefferson ok Dubuque Streets 

g:3O and 11 a.m. ~ Church School 
9:30 and 11 a.m. - Worship Service. 
4:30 p.m .• University Students 

-0-

FRIENDS 
Phone 8-257J 

Iowa Memorial UnlOll 
Sunday, 10 a.m., Meetln, for worablp 

-0-

F A.ITH BAPTIST 
FELLOWSHIP 

Timothy R. BarrettL Pastor 
MontlOJllery Hall, 4-H .. 11 .. ..-48 

Sunday, 9:30 a.m .• Bible School. 
10:30 a.m .. )\Iornln, Worship 
7 p.m., Enolo, ServIce -UNIVERSITY ROSPITAL 

SERVICES 
40S Unlveralty Hoaplte1 

'undl)', 1:30 • .m., Worship llerncee 
, -0-

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
JohQlOn " BloomlD,ton SUeetll 

Sunday. 8 and 10:30 UD., Servtce. 
9:15 • .• •• Sundar School 
.:141 a.m., Adult Bib .. Clul --FREE METHODIST CHAPEL 

2024 G 81. 
• -0-

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(Me~n, in the *K Blllldln:& 

One aoutb otl.llICbw" ) 
lund.y, a.m •• ~ Wor 
10 ,.10 .• Church School --GRACE UNl'fED 

HISSIONARY CHURCH 
laM Muocatlne Ave. 

lunday, ' :45 l.m., Sunday 8c!Ilotl 
II:U ...... Wohblp Sen-Ice --IOWA CITY 

BAPTIST CHAPEL 
432 Sculh Clinton 

• (AlfUlated with the 
Southern B.ptl.t o.n .. ntlonl 

Sunday, 1:45 a.m., Sund.y School 
10:411 UD., 1I0ralnl Woralllp 
8 p.m., Tralnln, Union 
7 ,.m., Bvenlnl Worlhlp 

-0-
JEHOV AD'S WITNESSES 

2120 H SI. 
Sunday, • p.m., Publle Addreu 
4:U p.lD. Wuchtower StudY 

-0-
MENNONITE CHURCH .14 Clart 't. 

Sunday/ 1:30 .JIIl 10:" ..... , Ilonalnt 
WoranJ, . 

8:45 • .•. , Sund.y &ehool 
7:30 p.m., tveDln, Servlc. --VIlTERAN'S HOSPITAL 

CHAPEL 
Sundar. 9 • .m~ Vorlhlll 
~ • m .. ~om'm\tmml ..!'.11Tet ~lI,",'yI 

day's journey of anyone in" the 
county. The 99 in Iowa. with s&f!le 
exceptions, are inefficient, w~e. 
ful and unnecessary. 

As a matter of civil rlghts'n tbe 
Shaff Plan should be defealed 
December 3. 

R.lph Zahorlk,',u 
424 Church St'" 

Or so 
they, say 

~ I, 

, . , .. 
. . . in this age of marvek/Us 

packaging. it's not so rnuch'"-tlie" 
increased cost of living. but the 
fact that the things that the. .• 
sentials come in cost more than 
the contents. 11 we're going to 
hell on an economic tobag(8D, 
maybe its because we spend 6() ' 

much for a pretty box for \lie 
toboggan. . . 

j 

:.1 l. 

-The Franklin (N, H.) 
Jeurnal.Tr.nscrfpt 

OUR REDEEMER f'l 

LUTHERAN CHURCH ,.'. 
2301 E . Court 

8:30, lQ:45 a.m., Services I • 
8:4~ a.m., Sunday School 

-0- I '. 
REORGANIZED CHURCH .. ~ • 

OF JESUS CHRIST I 

or LATTER DAY SAIN'I'S 
221 Melrose Ave. ., 

SUliday, ':30 a.m., Church Sc:h~ 
10:30 a.m., Jotornlnl Wonblp 

-0-

'.' ST.PAUL·S 
LUTHERAN CHAPEL 

(MJasouri Synod) '., 
~ E. Je!Cen,," 

Services at 9 a.m: and 11 un. 
Bunday School .t 10 a.m. 

-0-

SHARON EVANGELICAL ' 
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 

Kalon. 
Sunday. ' :30 a .m •• Sunday Scholl • 
10:30 a.m., Divine Worshlp • 

-0-

ST. ANDREW 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCI' , 

Sunset" Meltoae Av._ 
Unlv"r~ty ReICht. c1t~ 

Sunday, 8:30 1.111. Wol'lb1p. 
School 

11 •. m •• Wonhlp. Churdl 8dIooI 
-0-

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
OF CHRIST THE frniG 

Oorner of IWV Road 
Ind Cor.lvW. Roe' 

Sunday, t :30 a.m., Worship 
10:10 a .m., SbJldaJ SchOOl --FIRST UNITARIAN SOCIETY 

Iowa Ave. '" GUbert St. 
Khoren Artalln Jr., Mlm.te" ..• 

10 a.m., Church khool and Adall 
Dlscuulol) 

11 ' .m., Church Service 
7 p.m., Flrc.lde Club 

-0-

~T. MARK'S 
METHOOIST CHURCH :. 

2910 MUIe.tine A". '. 
hIId.)', . ... .. 11 a.m. Wonhlp. ,'. 
t:tS I.In., Church Schoor. Adnlt IJII. ':. 

cusalon' Group . -- ~: 
ST. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL :. 

1ft ~. Rlve .... de Dr. ,. 
aundaf, .:10, 10, 11:30 a.m. '~d , .... 

iailcIV ....... Tbe 10 a.. .. .' 
• Rllii. ......... bJlh. po .' 
Uon. 

':30 and 7 l.m., J p.m., DaU1 *- :
CO., .... on. til latudaJ ~ 44:11 ' 

p.m.; 7.a:3O p.m. • -- . 
ST. WENCESLAUS CHURCH 

118 E. Davenport St. i:. 
lunday. ':10, 8, 10 .nd 11:45 •.•• Iu. .: 

day....... ,.; 
7 .nd 7:30 '.ID .• DaUy Ma.... · 

--0-- I!. 
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCI ,:: 

Robert E. Hobham.merl BMW.- : 

8 
320 I!l. Colle,ell. " 

unday, a a.m. Holy J:ucJwtat~ '. 
8:15 '.111 .• J'AiiiilY Service lad ;. 

School • ;:: 
11 a.ID.. Ohoral J:uch.rIIt --'HlLLEL FOUNDATION 

UZ. I'J. 1I:arkel BI. 
,: .. p.lIt., l"rIday, Sabb.tls IItMctI --,sT, MARY'S CH1JBOH 

J.fferlO~ " LlnD Streit. 
lundayo 0, '11110, t, '.:UI .nd U: ...... 

Sunaay M.stJes , 
':45 and 7:30 I .m .• DaUy lilt,. . 
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~ Jc n " 5 'r It (au e ScH~/ar 
of r ~etropolitan Star Of Indianapolis To Speak 
~ H~re Next Monday ~~!!!~~: ~~~~ T uesda Je~;,. ,.{adeira, considered the "world's greatest living Carmen" [or from a makeshift morgue, experts Y 

I 

her 195:;,performance at lhe Vienna Slale Opera, arrives in Iowa City scratched among piles of broken Bernard Ashmole, profe or of 
lOOny lh' fpreparalion {or her Monday evening concert in the Main concrete Friday night, seeking the Greek art and archaeology at the 
Loun,~ of the Union. cause oC a gas explosion which University of Aberdeen, Scotland, 
Gen.w'•lI:· ackno..ylepged tJl~e lead- . ,. , killed 62, will spealr in the Art Building aUdi-l · 

,W L " , tarium at 8 p.m, Tuesday under • 
in, C(Iltralto of ~~ . M~\rop?litan .' A flaming ge)'ser of deatb erupt. the sponsorship of the Iowa So-
Opera-iP,N~w Yo~~ and!~e VIl!OOa 'In ed in the CQliseum around 11 p.m. ciety of the Archaeological ~. 
State Opera, Mi~ Mad~a bas re.-, Thursday only minutes before the Me of America and the SUI Grad. 
teived equal acclaim ip J,ondo/l,'s " scheduled final curtain of a gay Wlte College. 
Coven ' ~den Milan'I\ ,~~ Scara, Halloween Holiday on Ice show To be illustrated with IIlides., tbe 
tIIf Par·Ope~-8. Buenos Aires' 'fea. I' watchec;l by more than 4,000. talk will deal with "Greek Votive 
tro CoIOI1, and the Bayreuth and . The blast spewed bodies, de· [ h 1 '11 I th Salz"""l1 Festi~als . Relie s." As mOle WI d SCUBS e 

~'\ bris and blood·splashed mink coats occasions on whlch the reliefs were 
She fleeame an overnight sensa· onlo the rink and carved a gaping dedicated, their forms and religi· 

tion in opera circles alter her 1955 . cavity in the choice box seats. ous aspects. 
appearance at the Vienna State Hospital counts showed 385 injured. Before taking his present posi. 
Opera ,+,~en she took 45 curtain FIRE Chief Arnold Phillips said tion, Ashmole (aught at the Uni. 
tails. ,. ..J fumes, leaking from a cooking gas versity of London and Oxford Uni· 

Miss Modeira will present a full· cylinder in a concession center versity. A Fellow o{ Lincoln Col-
bodied 'program o[ music well beneath the box seats, apparently lege, Oxford University and an 
suited to 'her compelling voice rang. ignited, unleashing the upheaval Honorary Fellow of Hertford Col· 
Wg frdtn,lseventeenth century Ital- which one spectator first thougbt lege, Oxford, he is also a Fellow 
ian songs by Giuseppe Torelli and was an earthquake. of the British Academy. He was di· 
A]essabdro Scarlatti to contempo· "All indications point to 8 tank rector of the British School of 
rary cllhlpositions such as Martin Jean Madeira valve knocked ofl," said State Archaeology at Rome from 1925·28 
Shaw's 'Song of the Palanquin Fire Marshal Ira Anderson. "How. and was the keeper of Greek and 
Bearers.' ever, we don't have enough infor. Roman antiquities in the British 

The": 'Habanera' from Bizet's M '·',·tory mation to make a flat statement Museum (rom 1939-1956. 
Carmen will close the first half on that." Ashmole is the author of "Late 
~ the' program. Miss Madeira will Archaic and Early Classical Greek 
perfoim1two compositions by Rach· Names J2 A spokesman for Gov. Matthew Sculpture in Sicily and Southern 

E. Welsh said officials had been I ... th f "G k maninolf, 'Morning' and 'The Com· taly, IS co·au or a ree 
unable to determine whether a ul " h E d Ing of 'Sp\:ing: for the finale of her Sc pture and PalOtlOg to ten 

SUI concert. To Top Th,·rd permit for use of the liquid gas of the Hellenistic Period," and edi-
tanks had been obtained, as is reo ted "Th Clai CAt"t" 

Francils Madeira, husband.ac. I e man Iqui y, quired under slate aw. which has been issued in four edi· 
• rompanist o[ Miss Madeira, will Twelve senior Army ROTC DAMAGE to the 24-year-old Coli- lions. He has written a catalogue 

play two works of Chopin, 'Pre- d 'ted I t k k seum was estl'mated at a milll'on f . t bl d Jude in F Sharp Major' and 'Bal. ca ets were CI as wee ran - 0 anCien mar es, an numerous 
lade No, 3 in A Flat Major: im. ing in the upper third of their pIa· dollars by fairgrounds officials. A articles on Greek sculpture and 
medialely following concert inter. toon while attending ROTC camp structural engineer was checking painting for the Journal of lIel\enic 

the building against the threat of Studies. 
mission. this past summer at Fort Sill, a collapse. Ashmole is the 1963-64 Norton 

Miss Madeira's lalest recording, Okla. The blast shook homes a mile Lecturer fOr the Archaeological 
a lull.length Carmen, was released Each man was placed in a sep- from the fairgrounds on Indiana po. Institute oC America, which will 
last Spring. Newspapers in the arate platoon where he competed, lis' North Side. Flames vaulted 90 send three speakers to SUI this 
Unile(l~tates and Europe have wl'th 30 olher men from other col. feet in the air ond charred trapped year. The Iowa SocIety of the rn· 
acclairn,~ her "superb," "majes· stitute will also sponsor other lec· . .. • I" I bodies. tiC, an 'marve ous. eges. tures. 

Box seats and bndies were tossed T d I 1 '11 Her .:~ p.m. c,oncert will be the About 2,000 cadets, representing toward the ceiling "like flies," ac- he Tues ay even ng ecture WI 
first iIllbe SUI Concert Course for 41 colleges and universities, at- cording to one survivor, and plum. open the 1963~ series sponsored 
1963·64. 'Tickets are available at tended the camp this summer. meted the rinkside bleachers in an by the Iowa Society of the Institute 
the Ffwt}.obby Desk of the Union. Among the schools represented avalanche of concrete slabs as big and the Graduate College. O(ficers 

were SUI, ISU, T e x a s A&M, of the society, composed of memo 
Sludellts are presented free tic· Texas, Oklahoma, Oklahoma State, as pianos. bers from Grinnell, Cedar Rapids, 

kets by showing their ID cards. Colorado State, Arkansas, LSU, FI RE marshals said the Iiqui- Davenport, Decorah, and Iowa 
University staff and lhe public may and Tulane. lied petroleum gas was being used City, are Dr. Hermann BUrian, 
buy general admission tickets for Summer Camp Achievement rib- to heat popcorn poppers in the president; Professor Lillian Law-
11.50, Tickets will be on sale to· bons have been awarded to the concession supply center beneath ler, vice·president, and Professor 
day and Monday from 9 a.m. until following senior cadets: John N. the stands. Alexander Kern, secretary·treas· 
5:30 p.m. and Monday evening J th N J urer. All are members of the SUI Bornho dt, Fort Monmou, .. ; Only seconds before the bLast, from 7·8 before the concert. '11 I [II faculty. 

Busi ness Frat 
EI~~ts Head; 
Lis~s Pledges 
Ji,{;'rurgason, B4, Waterloo, was 

recentl~ elected president of the 
pledgll·'Olass of Delta Sigma Pi, 
professional business fraternity. 

Ot'er omeers are: Don DeKoch, 
B3, fort Dodge, vice president; 
and Bob McKnight, B3, Burlington, 
secretary-treasurer. 

Members of the pledge class are: 

I Richard Benne, B3. Burlington; 
Don Boland, B3, Cedar Rapids; 

I 
Bill Burnett, B3, Burlington ; Fred 
Fisher, /33, Muscatine; Don Golik, 
B4, Centerville; John Grayson, B4, 
Davenport; Jim Hasbrouck, B3, 
Burlington; George Klien, B3, Ox· 
ford. 

ROD Langlas, B3, Marengo; John 
) Matson, A2, Glenco, m. ; Kemp 

Miller, A2, Burlington; Pat Mur· 
phy, B~, West Branch: Steve Os· 
trum,'!!!, Hartwick ; Lavern Pleg. 

• genkuhlQ, B3, Hawkeye; Richard 
Spain, A2, ClJoton; Jay Young, AS, 
Atlantic; and Bill Stroneburg, B3, 
Sioux City. 

Orwin L. Carter, HI sda e, . ; 36 gaily garbed members of the 
Gary T. Coffelt, Leon; Richard D. Holiday on Ice skating troupe glided 
Fretwell, Cedar Rapids; William onto the rink in the finale of their 
J. Holtz, Manchester; Jack D. opening night of II 10-day stand. 
Jordon, Clinton; Scott E. McLeod, Only three minutes remained in 
Marshalllown; Daryl L. Rolland, the show, when the volcano of 
Bode; James A. Ross, South River, death erupted. 
N,J.; David L. Siverly, Oakville; J k L d e 35 Plattsbu g NY 

I d R St C 'th d ac au" r, . ., 
L oy . roup, orWl, a n one of the show's slars, said tbe 
Mervyn R. Thede, Eldridge. performance had begun 12 or 15 

minutes late. 
Library Reports 
Two Recent Thefts Iowa City Airway 

Two thefts io the University Lib· 
rary Wednesday were reported to 
Campus Police Friday. 

Leonard Hamilton, AS, Cedar 
Rapids, reported the theft of a 
British tab jacket, valued at 
$10, sometime between 9:30 p.m. 
Tuesday and 12:30 p.m. Wednes· 
day, 

The coat had been taken from a 
coat rack in the library. 

Neil Lininger, A3, Iowa City, reo 
ported that an Algebra book, which 
cost him $11.75 new, was stolen 
sometime between 12 :30 and 1 p.m. 
Wednesday. 

Camera Club 

Lights Repaired 
Says E. K. Jones 

The northwest·southeast runway 
lights at Iowa City Municipal Air
port have been repaired and that 
strip is again in operation ac
cording to E. K. Jones, airport 
manager. 

The runway had been closed at 
night for the last three weeks to 
repair electrical shorts and burned 
out transformers. 

During the winter months, only 
the northwest·southeast runway 
will be used for night operations. 
The north·south and southwest-

University Camera Club will ' nor~east run~ays will be cl?sed 
meet Monday at 7:S0 p.m., in the ~ntJl next sP~lOg when new light· 
Pentacrest of the Memorial Union. 109 can be mstalled. 

A slide lecture on composition, Equipment and services donated 
sponsored by the Photographic So· by Northwestern Bell Telephone 
ciety of America , will be shown. Co. and the Iowa·illinois Gas and 
All persons interested are urged to Electric Co. made the repairs pas. 
attend. sible according to Jones. 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

Fraternity 
Averages 
Are Higher 

Scholastic averages Cor fratern
ity men in colleges and universi
ties throughout the nation are high
er tban a11·meo's averllges, ac· 
cording to 58 per cent of schools 
reporting for the 1961-62 analysis 
just released by the National In
terfraternity Conference. 

During the reporting year, 35 in
stitutions qualified for NIC's Sum
ma Cum Laude rating for superior 
fraternity scholarship. The rating 
is awarded when every fraternity 
chapter 00 a campus is above the 
all-men's average during an aca
demic year. 

Eldridge Roark, adviser of sm 
fraternities, confirmed that frater
nity men here, as a group, have a 
higber grade point average than 
the all-men's average, yet SUI did 
not qualify for the Summa Cum 
Laude rating because every frater. 
nity on campus was not above the 
all men's average. 

Nationally the ligures for the 
1961-62 year show a 7 per cent in· 
crease of higher fraternity aver· 
ages over the academic rating of 
1951·52, ten years ago. 

COLLOQUIUM-
A Department of Physics and As· 

tronomy colloquium features D. 
Venkatesan, assistant professor of 
physics and astronomy, on "Some 
Aspects of Time Variation Stu. 
dies" Nov. 5 at 4:15 p. m. in Room 
311, Physics Building. 

J. Fomon, professor 
of pediatrics In the College of 
Medicine, wal installed today a, 
pr.sld.nt of the MIdwest Society 
lor Pediatric Re .. uch .t the 
grwp', .nnuel mMtlng In Chi· 
cago. Dr. Fomon ha, , ..... ed the 
palt y.ar as prelldent-elect of 
the lociety, which ha, members 
in 11 ,tate, and the central prov
Ince. of Cenada. 

Poet To Read 
Works Here 
Monday Night 

William Stafford, winner of the 
1962 National Book Award for 
poetry, will read from his works 
at SUI Monday. 

The reading, under the sponsor· 
ship oC the Writers Workshop, will 
be at 8 p.m. in the Senate Cham. 
ber of Old Capitol, nnd will be 
open to the general public. 

Stafford, who earned the Ph.D, 
degree at SUI in 1953, was a mem
ber of the poetry section of the 
Write('s Workshop. His poems have 
appeared in Atlantic Monthly, 
Harper's, The New Yorker, The 
Nation, and mnny other magazines, 
and have been included in severo I 
anthologies. His first poetry collec· 
tion, "West of Your City," was 
publisbed in 1960. In 1962 his sec· 
ond bli'ok, "Travelling Through The 
Dark:' was winner of the Nation
al Book Award for poetry, one of 
the top literary awards in the U.S. 

Commenting on Stafford's work, 
Donald Justice, poet, and profes
sor in the Writers Workshop, said, 
"Starrord's poetry is the reverse 
of calculated spontaneity - it is 
spontaneous calculation, a for 
more interesting and rare thing. It 
is very likely the most direct and 

on icpressioJt "'II'e-tnI O<IIIY 
of a man speaking to men." 

Stafford's appearance here is 
part of Il series of readings in Mid· 
western colleges and universities 
arranged by the Midwest Poetry 
Circuit. He will read at Iowa State 
UniVersity, Ames, Tuesday, and at 
other-colleges in Iowa, 

'Friends of Music' 
Concert To Feature 
Rampal, Lacroix 

Jean·Pierre Rampal, flutist and 
Robert Veyron-Lacroix, pianist and 
harpsichordist, will perform Fri· 
day evening, Nov. 15, ID Macbride 
Auditorium, at the fir t 1963-64 
concert by Friend o( Music, Inc. I 

Mr. Rampa!. who is considered 
by many as the world's greatest 
living flutist. has toured western 
Europe, Africa and the Far East. 
He has recorded for 15 different 
recording companies. 

Mr. Veyron·Lacroix, while a stu· 
dent. was awarded first prizes in 
piano, in harmony, and in accom· 
paniment at Paris's Conservatoire 
National de Musique. He has ap
peared with Rampsl since 1946. 

Tuesday, Nov. 5 Wednesday, Nov. 6 

YOUR CANDIDATE 
FOR CITY COUNCIL 

I· 

a for $1.25 
ONE 

HOU~Ar~ArJZ7~CLEANERS 
. ,. . (~ . 

10 SOUTH ,DUBUQUE .. 
... ..... : ERIC BERGstEN 

Assistant Professor - College of lAw 
Plld ,.,. by friends of Eric Bergsten 
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t 

o 
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E 
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Strike Down 
Georgia Law; 
Six Released 

A ffiRICUS, Ga. til - Five inte
gration leaders were released from 
jail on bond Friday under a fed· 
eral court order following a de
cision striking down a 19th cen· 
tury Georgia inSUrrection law and 
an unlawful assembly statute. 

The five, three white men and 
two Negroes, along with a 14-year
aid Negro girl were freed on bail. 
They had been beld nearly three 
months. Bond had been denied the 
girl, and four of the men who were 
charged with trying to Incite in· 
surrection, 

TWO OTHER Negro prisoners, 
Artis and Marvin Brown, were reo 
leased under bond of $500 each as 
a result of the order. They had 
been in jail since August. charged 
with resisting arrest, disorderly 
conduct and failing to obey offi· 
cers. 

In a 2·1 decision, a three-judge 
court is ued an injunction barring 
prosecution of charges under the 
two statutes. The order itself went 
fUrther and set a deadline of G 
p.m. Friday for release oC all six 
prisoners under bond on other 
charges, including rioling. aiding 
escape, resisting arrest and as
sault. 

Judge Elbert P. Tuttle of Atlanta, 
chief judge of the 5th Circuit 
Court of Appeals, and U.S. Dist. 
Judge Lewis R. Morgan of La 
Grange, Ga., concurred In the mao 
Jority opinion and Injunctive or
der which would have prohibited 
prosecution or all charges if the 
prisoners had not bcCll admitted to 
bail. 

Chad Mitchell Mike Kobluk Joe Fraxier 

Mitchell T rio To Kickoff 
Coe College 'Greek Weeki 

The Chad Mitchell Trio, one of 
the nation's top folk song groups, 
will help kick off Coo College's 
1963 Greek Week with a concert in 
the Coo Auditorium at 8 p.m., Nov. 
14. 

Tickets are now on sale at Cam· 
pus Record Store and Whetstone's. 

The trio, which has played the 
SUI campus twice in the past four 
years, consists of Chad Mitchell, 
Mike Kobluk, Joo Frazier, and ac
companist Jacob Paul Prestipano. 

The Coo College Panhellenic and 
Inter-Fraternity Councils are co
sponsoring the event. Proceeds 

will be donated to the Student 
Union Building Fund, Donation is 
$2,25. 

The Trio sprung to fame from a 
meager start as students at Gon· 
zaga Universlty, Spokane, Wasb. 
Its latest recording - "Singing 
Our Mind" - has just been re
leased by Mercury records. 

The Trio draws its material from 
other folksingers, the Library of 
Congress, £Ield recordings and sa· 
tiric night club revues. 

In collaboration with its musical 
director, the Trio arranges its own 
material. 

61 Are Elected to Historical Society 
BOND OF $2,500 were signed by Dr_ William J . Petersen, superin- thirty counties. Cities with most 

John Barnum, wealthy Negro mar. tendent, of the Slate Historical So· new members are Bettendorf and 
lician, for four prisoners _ John ciety of Iowa has announced that Cedar Rapids with five, Des 
Perdew, 21, of Denver, Colo. ; Don. 61 people were elected members oC Moines with three, aod Burlington, 
aid Harris, 23, of New York; the society during October. Centerville, Clinton, Dubuque and 
Ralph W. Allen, 22, oC Melrose, Flfty·four of the new members Iowa City each with two. ThIrty· 
Mass.; and Thomas M cOon i el. 19, _ariiiciiiliiiroiiimiiiiiithiiiiiiirtiiiYiii·niiiiniiieiiiliiioiiiwiiiaiiitiiiowiiiniiisiiiiiiin., .foiiiuiiir iiitoiiiwniiiiiisiiieiii8iiicbiiiiiihiiiadiiiiiioniiieiii' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
of Americus, all of whom stili face • 
prosecution on four charges. 

Barnum also signed bonds of 
$500 {or Zev Aelony, 25, of Minnea
polis and the Negro girl, Sallie I 
Mae Durham. 

Disl. Judge J . Robert Elliott of I 
Columbus, Ga., in a dissenting 
opinion said the injunction was un
warranted interference with state 
Court procedure, 

THE ORDER, issued three hours 
afler tbe majority opinion. reo 
stralaerl.~licla\s from fur the r 
prosecution of peace warrants 
against Harris, Perdew and Allen. 

The five men walked out of the 
federal building shortly before 4 
p.m. surrounded by youthful Ne
gro well·wisher . 

Remaining charges against them 
will be acted on by a grand jury 
later tbis month. 

Allen said he thought all of them 
should have been released without 
having to post any bond. 

OPEN SUNDAY 12 Noon·' P.M. 

(OST - FLUS .IMPORTERS· 

-'W/leTl' Good ra.f/e Costs No More" 

Now Featuring an Art Show 
of th, works by 

AVRUM RUBENSTEIN 
Dean of the SlIn FTllllcI co's NOr/II Beaell artist, 

onl' of Aml'rlrQ" oil/standing artists 

EXCITING IMPORTS FROM AROUND THE WORLD 
NEW ARRIVALS •• , 

RaHla Pott.ry frDm Austria 
Ar.btsqUI Jew,'ry from Spain 
Folklor. Pott.ry from Mexico 
Larg. Ebony Wood Carvings from Africa 
Brass Wall Plaques/Trivets from the Orilnt 

HOURS: Monday thru Thursday 2-6 
Friday 2·' Saturday ,.$ 

SundlY 12-6 

('till 7:00 on Football Saturday.) 

Hwy. , WISt - Across from Flnkblnl Golf Courll 
Nlxt to AI.mo Mot.1 

WOODBURN'S 
Your Electronic Headqua7ters in Iowa City 

Motorola 
AM·FM AC·DC 

Audio Recording 

Tape 
Port.bll Trlnsiltor Radlol Choice of the Profes.lonlls 

List $3,50 

From $59.95 Our Price $2.34 
Just Received 

SONY TAPE RECORDERS , 

Model TC-2OG St.r" T.pe Rlcorder with removable ,peakln 

Mod.11 102 Monaural Tlpa Recordlr • • • • • • • • • 

. . . $239.95 
$129.95 

SEE AND HEAR THESE NEW MODELS 

Koss 
Stereo Headphones 

$24.95 

GARRARD Type A changer • 
SHURE M3D changer Reg. $45 

• $79.50 

$79.51 

Component Stereo HiFi by 

Dyna Kit 

~. 
Eico 
Fisher 
Harman Kardon 
$co" 

WOODBURN 
~ , 

SOUND SEItVICE 
211 I. COLLIGE IT. DIAL .7547 

'. 
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TONY GIACOBAZZI JAY ROBERTS 

Worried Woody? 
, 

Berra Says 
He Will Run 
The Yanks 

PINEHURST, N. C. lA'I - Yogi 
Berra says that as manager he's 
going to run the New York Yank
ees although he looks forward to 
sitting down with General Man
ageI' Ralph Houk to work things 
out, 

"It's not gonna be like some of 
the writers think, that Houk is 
gonna run the club," the newly
named Yankee manager told a 
Charlotte Observer reporter. Ber
ra is on a golfing vacation at 
Pinehurst. 

''I'll ask him advice on certain 
things, of course, but he won't tell 
me things unless I ask him. 

"In fact, it's goona be a lot of 
fun, sitting down with RalPh I\Ild 
working things out. You SOO, he 
knows the players as well as [ do, 
but he won't dictate to- me ' like 
some general managers. 

"In fact, Ralph and I will get to
gether just as soon as I get back 
to New York. I'll pick my coach· 
ing staff and we'll go over tbe 
player roster. 

Open Field 
At Aqueduct 

As soon as Kelso was declared 
out, Saturday'S rich ' Man O'War 
Stakes at Aqueduct became any
body's race in the ~ea of most 

Move To Sell 
NFL Eagles 

PHILADELPHIA lA'I - Frank 
McNamee, president of the Phila
delphia Eagles, said Thursday he 
would vote to sell the club to 
cither of two groups sccking the 
National Football League franchise 
if they receive league approval. 

McNamce made known his feel
ing after being Informed that a 
third -group, headed by a Washing
ton construction firm owner, was 
offering $5 million for the club. 

George Storer, Miami, Fla., own
er of a chain of radio stations, 
including one in Philadelphia, re
portedly bas offered in excess of 
$4,550,000, tbc asking price for tbe 
team. Jack Wolgln, bead of Atlas 
Credit Corp., heading another syn
dicale, has bid $4,750,000. 

McNamee said the Storer group, 
yet to be acted upon by the 
Eagles' stockholders, is being dis
cussed with Commissioner Pete Ro
zelle to determine its acceptability 
to the league. If Rozelle finds it 
acceptable, the club stockholders 
will have an opportunity to vote 
lheir pleasure. 

Wolgin, the Eagles' president 
says, has been in to see Rozelle. 
The commissioner told Wolgln to 
present the names of the people 
involved in the offer, and how 
much stock each would own , Mc
Namee said. 

ea 
I • 

or 
Iowa's Hawkeyes. after II week of drills whicb Coach Jerry 

Bums caUed the best of the season, meet Ohio State, 13-0 win
ner over top-ranked Wisconsin last week. at Coll,lmbus today. 
Game time is 1:30 p.m. (CST>' 

THE HAWKEYES will field a the best passer on the squad and a 
f1Cw offense attack based on the good technician tn tOCKwork, faking 

r 

• 
10 o 

- , , 

ay 

< ability of sophomore quarterback and ball handling. 

WALLY HILGENBERG 

Big Crowds 
Expected for 
Action Today 

CHICAGO IA' - November's kill· 
ing football frost starts setting in 
Saturday wiCb a full round of Big 
Ten games and Rose Bowl hopes 
could wither for no fewer than 
tbree less hardy contenders. 

Key contests in a program ex· 
pected to attract a combined at
tendance of 330,000 are Purdue 
(2-1) at Illinois (2-0-1); Wisconsin 
(2-1) at Michigan State (2-0-1 ); and 
Iowa (1-2) at Ohio State 200-V. 

It is conceivable all three un· 
beaten but once-tied co-leaders -
Illinois, Michigan State and Ohio 
- could tumble. In this case, Wis
consin and Purdue would be pro
iected into the conference lead. 
Tbe Badgers are ineligible for a 
Rose Bowl encore. 

All title signs favor Ohio State 
a one touchdown choice over in
vading Iowa before a capacity 
84,000 in tbe Buckeyes' big bowl. 

After Iowa, the Bucks meet 
Northwestern and Michigan round
ing out a six-game conference 
card. However, since a conference 
tie counts a hal~ame WOl l and 
half-game lost in the standings, 
just one slip probably would 
bounce Ohio State out of the Rose 
Bowl picture. 

The same applies to Illinois 
and Michigan State, although the 
surprising IlIini, ranked No. 2 
in The Associated Press national 
poll, play seven conference games. 
Michigan State plays six league 
games. 

Host Illinois is slightly favored 
over Purdue, whose sharp-shooting 
Ron DiGravio has developed into 
the Big Ten's most dangerous quar
terback. 

Wisconsin, nipped py Ohio State 
13-10 for its first loss in five 
starts, may prove more than 
Michigan State can handle. MSU's 
Sherman Lewis almost single
handedly upset Northwestern 15-7 
last Saturday. 

The other Big Tcn contests in
clude Indiana (0-4) at Minnesota 
(1-2) and Northwestern (2-2) at 
Michigan (0-2-1)_ 

ISU Pick 
Over OSU 

Gary Snook, who earned the start· TOM BARRINGTON. who .plays 
ing position this week. Bobby Grier both quarterback and fullback for 
and Lonnie Rogers will lead the the BuckeyeS, is a Cme runner with 
Iowa rusbing attack. Both half· both spee<\ and power_ 
backs have been able to break MATT SNI~L, who played half
away for several long runs during back lor the Bucks in 1961 and de· 
o(fensJve workouts thIs week. feJlsjvll end last ~ear, has returned 

Iowa's defense, led by lineback- to, play fullback and lead tbe 
ers Mike Reilly and Wally Hilgen. OhIO State rusbing attack. 
berg, was termed "ready, willing In _ en game, Dick Van Raap
and able" by Assistant Coach Jer- horst, the Buckeye8' plaoe-kicking 
ry Hilgenberg after Wednesday's specialist, may prove to be the 
workout. greatest threat to the Hawkeyes. 

IVORY McDOWELL will start at ' Van Raaphorst has kicked six field 
left end in place of Cloyd Webb ioals to date' this season, a Big 10 
for the Hawks. The remainder of record, mld .also bolds the record 
the starting lineup will remain the for the longest fleld g981, a 49 yard 
same as last week except for Snook ki~k against Illinois. 
replacing Riddle as starting quae- Ohio state .. favored by a touch-
terback. dOwn ove!' the Hawkeyes, ..Is tied 

WOODY HAYES' Buckeyes gave wIth Illinois and Michigan State 
up their traditional slogan of for the conference lead with a 
"Three yards and a cloud of dusl" 2-0-1 record. The Buckeyes tied 
on their final d~jve wbicb upset Illinois arrd have wins over Indi
Wisconsin last week. Sophomore ana and Wisconsin. 
quarterback Don Unverferth came THI HAWKEYE' have a 1·2-G 
in to conduct an 8O-yard touchdown record in Conference play with a 
drive, a large part of which was win over !nlliana and l06ses to 
pass A1ays. Unverferth is rated Wiscollliin 3nd 'Purdue. 

Today/s Games:Should 
I I 

Clear-up Bowl Picture 
Its November and already loot- bia, Mo, They're both 3-G in the 

ball fans are sniffing for laint conference standings. Oklahoma, 
scents of roses, orange blossoms, 2-0, should have no trouble 
sugar cane and cotton bolls as against Colorado. 
they head for Saturday's lJig col· IN THE $OUTHEASTEI.N Con. 
lege games. ference, wHicJj 1raditionally sup. 

IT STILL IS too early to decide piles a team for the Sugar Bowl 
who will play where on New and usuall~ ' a few ' other post
Year's Day, but the clash be- season attractions, Louisiana 
tween Southern California and stilte and Mississippi meet ' at 
Washington at Seattle seems sute Baton Rouge, La., in a head-on 
to produce the No. 1 Big Six clasli betWeen two of the leaders, 

MIKE REILLY 

11 ."1 

Harriers Close Home Season 
Against Minnesota Gopher:s 

Iowa's cross-country tea m 
faces Minnesota at 11 a.m., Sat
urday on the south Finkbine 
course for the harriers' final 
dual meet of the season. 

"This could be a close contest," 
stated coach F. X. Cretzmeyer, 
"Minnesota has defeated Drake, 
Iowa State and South Dakota State, 
while their only loss has been to 
Wisconsin_" 

Earlier tbis season, Wisconsin 
handed the Hawks their first home 
dual meet loss In three years. 

"We're a young team," continued 
Cretzmeyer, "and we lost our first 
meets to two of the best teams -
Wisconsin and Illinois." 
. GEORGE CLARKE, a junior, 

leads the team this season, while 

t,', 
senior captain Larry Kramer has compete this season becallSjl of an 
been plagued by a foot injury and injured foot. ", 
a sinus infection. Kramer, how
ever, may be healthy enough to 
rank in the Big Ten conference 
meet Nov. 11. 

According to Cretzmeyer, Clarke 
should secure at least a fourth 
place in the Big Ten meet and ad
vance to National Collegiate com
petition at East Lansing on Nov. 
25. Saturday's contest could give 
all indication of how well Iowa will 
do in the conference. 

MANY OTHER schools opened 
cia ses earlier than Iowa, placing 
the Hawks about two weeks behind 
in practice sessions. Also, the grad
uation of last year's key runners 
- Gary Fisher and Raiph Trimble 
- has hurt the team. Another key 
harrier, Bill Frazer, was unable to 

STATING Iowa's biggest dt1licuJ· 
ty, Cretzmeyer said the ' team 
lacked depth. "We have "about a 
two-minute difference between run
ners when the differenoe should be 
no more than a minute," he said. 
"But, the boys are trying their 
hardest." . 

Looking toward next " season, 
Cretzmeyer feels that Cla.r~q, Lee 
Walker, and Derrick Williams will 
lead the team, while this year's 
freshmen could supply the much 
needed depth. ~ , 

'. ' 

Cards Have::~ . ',, ' 
Tough Futufe 

candidate for a Rose Bowl berth, A third, Auburn, tackles a fairly Wel-ss PI-cks Colts, G.-ants, Are the St. Louis Cardinals for 
and if mighty Texas still Is unde- strong FJorJrla team. • real? Now comes lhe real test _ " 
feated after meeting Southern The Misslssippi-LSU and USC· two games with the ·¥"w, York 
Methodist, the Longhorns can Washington games wW be tele- P k d C I I d I,y 
think positively about the Cotton vised regionally, along with the ac ers an eve an Giants and two with q~yeland 
Bowl. big service elalh at Chicago be- among the seven reml!1niug Cor 

Elsewhere a half dozen or mot~ tween Army and Air Force. NEW YORK ~ _ ]( it's balance Sherman's favorite word. the Cards. 
gilrnes't!an ''''live ' bearlhg$ 'btl rna; "'TEXAS, ILLINOIS. Mississippi, tbe professional football leagues Cleveland 31, Philad.lphia 17 _ The first big one is ~ay at 
jar conference races that usually Navy and Aubu'm are ranked in The best way to stop Jimmy SI. Louis with the Gil!Jl. t.I" The 
end in bowl invitations. That is, that order in the AP poll, fol- are looking for, this is the week. 

. \ . . . Brown Is to keep the ball away two teams are tied Cor 'second in any of the top teams that IS lawen by OklaHoma, Alahama, Without stretching the JmagIDal10n G 
be t l'k I ill be I' . t d f f '1 ld be k hIram him and the iants' ball con- the Eastern ConCel'ence of the a en ley w e lmlDa e . Wiscol1sln, Ohio State and Pitts-- ,00 ar, I cou . a wee w en 1 d th I llin f B ' 

II 10 d d · tro an e p ay·ca g a rowns Natl'onal Football Lea":"e", one SOUTHERN CAL, last year's burgh. a un er ogs WID. Frank Ryan, did it last Sunday. "" 
national champion and Rose Bowl Alabama, 4-1 In tbe SEC, takes The only break a somewhat blue- Browns can react two ways to the game behind Cleveland. ]f the 
winner, has bounced back strong- on MilSissippi State, 2-G-1. Pitt, eyed fortune teller gets is that the Giant debacle. It says here they'!) Browns should falter at Philadel. 
Iy Cram defeats by Oklahoma and trounced by Navy .last week, tries 11th game on the schedule was a bounce back, particularly with all phia Sunday, the winnjil: of lhe 
Notre Dame and is favQred over a comebat:k against rurged Syra- Friday night affair and didn't have those Eagle l'nJ'url'es ' , 

. Card-Giant game wouJ~ "go into a Washington team that 166t three cuse in the EaBt's big game. to be reckened with. Baltimore 17, Chicago 13 _ Best 
games to teams from other sec· PfUNCITPM AND ~owling Heading into the second half of chance for an upset in the Im- a first-place tie. "'" 
tions then won three in home ter- (,1reen: tile (Inly major te~ms be- the professional schedule, the rec- portant NFL games Sunday. Colts Pitlsburih, still nudlng pen· 
ritory. sides Tellas and Auburn ' still un- ord is 48-22-2 fortified a bit by have been so close to winning II nant hopes in the East, 11i .Barnes 

For the winner, no serious dif- beaten and untie~ t defend first last week's 8-2-1 performance that big game this year. With Raymond behind the Browns, ;ntel's a 
ficulties are anticipated the rest place in their respective leagUes. included the New York Giants' Berry back to give Johnny Unitas 
of the season. ' PIUNCITqN'S 'TIGERS, 300 in beauty over Cleveland. Once more: another target, Baltimore does it make-or-break peri . Sunday 

TEXAS, AFTER CLOSE calls the Ivy League anq 5-i! over-all, NFL this time, against Green Bay at ,ilwaUkee'J 
in the last two of its six slraigh~ go alainst '~n. ~whng Gr~n Green Bay 31, Pittsburgh 20 - Minnesota 28, Los Angel.s 21 - T~e following week B~ Park· 
victories isn't overconfident as it riilks Ifs MId-AmerIcan Confer· Ed Brown rescued the Steelers No Viking would dare risk facing er 5 Steclers play Cleveland. 
goes ag~in~t Southern Methodi~t f4lttmi of 9hio. against Dallas last Sunday but the Coach Norm V&n Brocklin after - - I 
in tbe Cotton Bowl at Dall~11. Packers' defense is something else five losses in a row. Roman G,-
SMU has lost two Southwest COli- Rifl,men Thir..l again. John Roach isn't Bart Starr briel, improving every week, NOt B' ok! 
ference games but has beaten I' '" but he doesn't need 10 be as long scares the Dutt'TIman but Fra'n OW pen or asl 
such strong teams as Navy, -'I~e SUJ j'\ir Force ROTC 'Rlflc as Green Bay has that great run- 'farkenton's passes will end tHe 
ranked fourth nationally, and Air Tcam won r. thir(l place in the]2 ning game. With Tom Moore back Minny losing string at four. 
Force. If the Longhorns faUer, tl1lim In,e .~owa Rifle League in shape, chances for a Stecler up· San Francisco 17. Detroit 10 _ 
there's Baylor, tied for the lead MIItch ~eld at 'iowa State, Ames. set are reduced. Can't think of a single reason for 
and favored to beat Texas Chris· Larry Po nts ' A3 Belle Plaine New York 2&, St_ Louis 24 - either winning but somebody1s 
tian Saturday, was 1he oulat~~g shooter fa; Charle JOh!'ll0n , and Sonny !landle golta and there's no fun in picking 

IN THE BIG Ten, .which pro- SUI, winnillg four medals. Jndi. gave the GIants defenders fIts last ties. Maybe it'll rain. 
vides the other Rose Bowl team vidual ' me<lllls went to !be best year and still the Cards lost, St. 0 a II a s 30. Washington 21 -
Ulinois, Ohio State and Michigan siK .oote,s from the Prone, Louis still hasn't played a good one Washington won !heir firs t - l C . 
State are lied with 200-1 confer- Kneeling • Standing JIOIlitions at home. The Cards are overdue lng 21-17 but Cowboys' [, I q!: 

Lassie/s . . 
Red Barn 
715 5_ Riverside 

ence records. Michigan State ap- and tl)e top six aggregate scores. but New Xork has ~omentum, ~d their horse three times in LOUc.h- _ ••••• __ •• _ 

AMES "" - Oklahoma State pears to bave Saturday's tough- Bob While, A4. KeswiCk: 1tex .n,;;;ex.tiiiiiiitoiiiiiiiT.ltt.le~' iiiiiiith.a.t siiiiiiic.o.ac.hiiiiiiiA.Il.1e
iiiiiii

d.o.w.n.r.a.ng.e
iiiiiii

iniiiiiiith.a.t .o.nc.·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliil iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij '~ 
bids for its first football victory est assignment against defending ~ItJ, aU, Cljerokee; and Ker11)' AI- I 
of the season here Saturday champion Wisconsin. Ohio State >bert! te"mecl wlib fojnts. 

plays Iowa, Other 841 winners were Bob 
against an Iowa State team out Missouri and Nebraska try to White, fifth pJIice Prone Position, 
to rebound from a heart-breaking .... 
etback a week ago. k~ock one another out of the Big and " Darbara " Russell, AS, Jda 

s . . EIght race and the Orange Bowl GrOlIe, fourth-place, ' Standing Po-
Iowa State IS favored 10 the 'picture when they meet at Colum. sltion. 

Big Eight Conference baWe, .~-iiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiii_~iiiiiii __ ~~~iiiiiii~~~~~~~~ mosUy because of its bruising de- ( 
fense and the running of Tom 
Vaughn. 

Although the Cyclones have not 
been able to generate a steady 
ofrense, Vaughn ranks second in 
the conference in rushing and has 
gained ~ yards. 

WUNDERBAR 
COMFORT AND STYLE 

ALL IN ONE 

Germon Loden coots pro· 
vide you wilh a I i 9 h t 
weight coal, warm enough 
for cold Iowa winters, and 
still in the I ate S I slyle. 
Avoiloble in camel, black, 
novy Gnd Loden green_ 

handicappers_ That opinion was fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_" 
relJecled when 13 were entered 
for the l';~-mile race on the turf 

Iowa State leads the conference 
in pass defense aod ranks third 
in rushing deCeDse, Tlle Cyclooes 
mutned Missouri's usually potent 
attack last week but lost 700 when 
Missouri scored on an iDtercepu., 
ed pass in the fourth quarter. 

FROM 21.95 
course_ 

If all start. the filth running 
oc the Man O'War will have a 
gross value of $115,700, with F5,-
205 going to the winner. 

Montpelier's Mongo, who will 
join with Kelso as the United 
States' entry in the Washingt.on 
D.C. International at Laurel on 
Nov. 11, was listed at the top of a 
field of 10 for Saturday's $59,800 
Trenton Handicap at Garden 
State Park. 

DRY CLEANING SPECIAL 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 

CLIP THIS COUPON - BRING IN WITH ORDER 
SPECIAL! All' rUIN 

PANTS, SKIRT 
OR SWEATER 
CLEANED & PRESSED 

1 S, DubufJur 

BECKMAN~S , . 

' \ " 

507 E, COLLEGE ST. 
t 

'PHONE 7~3~~O ~ .,-. 

Ewers also has knee length, 
fur collared coals 10 pro· 
vide you wilh the lome 
stylo and comfort, 

FROM 32.50 
'Tou Arc Alu:ays A Cuesr Before 1'0t,'rc A Custolller" 

EWERS MEN'S STORE 

28 SOUTH CLINTON 

n 
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Mu 
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I Campu,s Notes 
Newman Crub Football Game 

The Newman Club will serve The Quad advisers will play tbe 
breakfast Sunday after 10 a.m. Hillcrest advisers in a football 
Mus and supper after 5 p.m. Mass. game Sunday on the Intramural 
iIW supper. there wiLl be dis- field bebind the Fieldhouse. This is 
~jon of "Tensions within the the first annual game o{ the 
Pli!kent·Day Church" led by Fath· "Finger Bowl Classic." It will be· 
er Stagohr. New Club Chaplain. gin at 3 p.m. 

• • • • • • 
:, '~'!l 
~'l;t~ Tuesday Meeting 
.;. :;~ board of directors of the 
· Queglate Chamber of Commerce 
'::;rIll bold a business meeting Tues-
. :cIay at 7 p.m. in 102 University 

~ :-H.lI to discuss plans for Careers 

Chicago Talks Set 
Clyde !. Berry. associate direct

or oC the Institute of Agricultural 
lI1ediclne. will give two talks in 
Chicago Tuesday and Wednesday • 

Through Scholarships--
• 

Sees Increase In 
Africans at SUI 
W. Wallace Maner, foreign student adviser at sm Friday predicted 

that the number of African studenls at SUI studying under the African 
Scholarship Program of American Universities (ASPAUl will increase. 

Maner returned Thursday from the third annual conferenee of the 
ASPAU held at Northwestern 
Univer~ity. 

TWE DAIL. Y IOWA~ow. City, I •. -.saturuy, Ntv. 2. 19U-Pollg. S 

'Southwest Corner' To Be Presented at ' University High 
"Southwest Corner:' a three-acl 

play by John Holm, will be pre
sented by University Higb students 
in the University H'tgh Auditorium. 
The play will be Nov. 1-9 at 7:30 
p. m. each evening. 

The cast include Beverly Tut-

tie as .Bea, Carolyn Chipman as 
Marcia Dnd Peter Carlson as Or
ville. 

Other characters are Andy Weav
er as David, Khri ty Lawlon as 
Edie, Linda Neilderhisar as Hallie 
and John Beam as Sam. 

Ralph Hillman. Dramatics Di
rector of University High. is the 
director of "Southwest Corner" 
and Ann Wayner is the student di· 
rector. 

The play concerns the life of an 
old woman, 1arcia. her compan-

ion, Bea and the hired man, Or
ville. The way these three people 
interact throughout the play should 
make for a dramatic and inter· 
esting presentation. 

Tickets will be sold al the door. 
They will be 50 cenls. 

'. Conference. 
• • • · ., 

~. Sunday Dance 
• " ~arakdanim, Israeli Folk Dance 

Utoup, will hold its regular session 
" at 8 p.m. Sunday in Conference 
~m 203 of the Union. 

Dr. Berry will lecture Tuesday at 
tbe Technical Institu~, Northwest
ern University. His topic is "Oc· 
cupational Health." He will speak 
Wednesday before the Chicago Sec
tion of the American Industrial 
Hygiene Associatiop on "Rural Ag
ricultural Health and Safety." He is 
a member of the Board of Direct· 
ors of the Chicago group's par
ent organization, the American In
dustrial Hygiene Association. 

His reasons for this Increase in
dUdel the· ta~ that tb total n\IITI
bier 01 'Of' MieaA stodenls in this 
program half· incieased Crom 24 

I~~\~~."",~" ,. d ... t7lCJiZW tfl?fll~ro~ .1's quite 'Ieel ·iblc.
'
• __ I --- .1 ___ " 

He s~id ' t!i l.!'tTty~it9 W ~ t>rob- I~~~~~~~:-J.==;:~;=:::;;;;;:===J.====::;:;:========:-j':=======-=====~ ablY," _ive rpd~~~ sehbi!Jhhips to I, 
AfriHdn sLud~ in the future. TYPINu SERVICF WOQ.K WANTED HOME FURNISHINGS 

,:.A11 students arc encow'aged Lo 
;;jI(letId . 

.Np. experience is necessary. 
• • • 

• Clarinet Recita r 
Clarinetist Lyle Merriman of the 

pnusic faculty will present a recital 
,1st North Rehearsal Hall of the 
Music Building Friday at 8 p.m. 

Merriman will be assisled by sur 
Professors Norma Cross, piano; 
Betty Bang, £lute; Thomas Ayres, 

/' . ~ clarinet and W. James Jones, 
:(;, -GIrard Ohio, E flat clarinet. 

• • • 
,'. Monday Meeting 
,'lbe American Pharmaceutical 
Stu6ent Asscociation will Ceature a 
representative Crom Alcoholics An· 

'onymous at their November meet· 
ing to be held Monday ot 7:30 
p/m. in the auditorium of the 
new Pharmacy Building. 

Pharmacy faculty, students and 
ffiends are urged to attend. 

• • 
. Wives To Meet 
senior Dental Wives will meet at 

2401 Towncrest Drive, Monday at 
8' p.[n. for a tour of Dr. John 
HotHand's ofCice. 

I H • • • 

,: :;' T ryouts Today 
Tryouts for "A Half Pound of 

Tea," a comedy by Jerry L. Craw
ford, will be held today from 10 
to" a.m., Monday, 3 to 5 p.m. and 
Tu~day, 7' to 9 p.m. The place of 
the tryouts is the Green Room of 
the University Theatre; the play 

: rAi~ " be presented in the Studio 
''!bUtre Dec. 16 through 19. 

• • • 
Field Trip 

, Twenty-one women students in 
Home Economics and Business Ad
ministration will take a fieLd trip 
lo'«)hicago, Nov. 3 to 6, to study 
the textiles and fashion mercban
dis~ done in some of Chicago's 
lar;er merchandising marts and 
depllrtment stores. 
., Adeline Hoffman, professor of 
home economics, will conduct the 
I\'i~. • • • 
. Applications 

, Applications for chairmanship of 
the Student Senate Book Exchange 
may be picked up at the Informa
tion Desk at the Union today 
tb,rough Tuesday. Completed forms 
are due at 5 p.m. Tuesdoy at 
t~e: Senate Office. 

·:'.:~ fACTS ABOUI 
,,:, ' i ;)·4 4 .II]\~ , 

• Oul!. QRI&IN.b.l,·'G.l .s· INTI-IE 
' .. REVo..unONARY WAR CARRIED 

A MINIMUM OF EQUIPMENT. 
HOWEVER,THE LQNC:t RIFLES 

.; TI1AT ntEV CARRIED BECAME 
; • ~DEADlY VofEAPOt\S IN nlEIR StlAP.P

~TERSo I1ANDSo. II'()ST OF THEM 
COULD I1IT A SILVER DClLAR q ruT 

• OF 10 SHOTS AT 60 YAIZDS! 

• • • 
Jazz Man 

A former SUI student, John Rich· 
ard Wilmeth, 10IYa City, will play 
the trumpet this year with one oC 
North Texas State UniversIty's 
five jazz bands. 

Wilmeth, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Richard Wilmeth, attend
ed SUI as a freshman and is now 
II sophomore at North Texas State 
University, Denton, Texas. 

• • • 
Thursday Lecture 

W. Wallace Maner 

ACS Accepts 3 
Iowa City Doctors Dean Rozella M. Schlolfeldt of 

the Frances Payne Bollon School of 
Nursing, Western Reserve Univer. Eleven Iowa physicians, includ· 
sity, Cleveland, Ohio, will discuss lng three from the SUI staff, be
"Tht Nature of Professional Nurs- came members of the American 
ing Education" in a lecture Thurs· College oC Surgeons Thursday in 
day at a p.m. San Francisco. 

The Ohio dean will be presented 
by the SUI Graduate College, the They are: Dr. James A. Don· 
College oC Nursing and the Gamma aldson, assistant professor of oto
Chapter of Sigma Thela Tau, which laryngology; 01'. Edward C. Fer
sponsor an annual lecture featuring gIlSon Ill, assistant professor of 
an outstanding authority in nurs- ophthalmology and Dr. Herbert B. 
Ing. Dean Schlotfeldl will speak in 
Shambaugh Auditorium. Locksley, assistanl professor of 

• •• neurosurgery. 
'The Arab World' Others include: Dr. William H. 

Margaret Baker will present Barnell, Dr. John R. Doran, Dr. 
"The Arab World" as the fourth John A. Sibley. and Dr. J. Law
Iowa Mountaineers Film Lecture rence Smith of Ames; Dr. Michael 
of 1~·64 at 2.:30. p,m. Sunday in R. Hirsch of Des Moines' Dr. 
MacbrIde AuditOrium . ' 

Those holding film.lecture "pass. Th?mas J. Benda of Dubuque; Dr. 
ports" will have an opportunity to Hemz S. Jacobi of New Hampton 
make a film tour of Bahrein ls- and Dr. Albert D. Blenderman Jr. 
land, the Sudan, Egypt, Jordan and of Sioux City 
Morocco, chosen by Miss Baker to Th . . • 
represent the Arab world of today. ey received degrees as fellows 
Single-admission tickets will also of the college. The award goes to 
be available at the door of tbe surgeons who meet educational and 
auditorium Sunday. ethical requirements and have ad-

• • • vanced training as specialists In 
Essay Winner surgery. 

Dr. Robert Steckbeck, a resi· ---.:.- - -
dent in anesthesiology at Univer- 12 Compan,·es 
sity Hospitals, was recently award· 
ed first prize of $350 in an essay 
contest for residents sponsored by To Interv,·ew 
the American Society of Anesthesi-
ologists. 

The award, given at the A.S.A. 
annual meeting held at the Palmer 
House in Chicago, Nov. 2 to Nov. 
6, wen! to Dr. Ste.ckbeck for his 
pap e r entitled "Hemodynamic 
Changes of Subarachnoid Anesthe
sia with Specific Reference to the 
Effects on the Myocardium." 

Twelve companies, located in 
leading business and industrial 
areas of the country, will send 
representatives to interview sur 
seniors and graduaLe students dur
ing the week of November 4. 

Representatives will be here 
fl'om Minnesota Mining and Manu
facturing, St. Paul, Minn.; Mara
thon Corporation, Nennah, Wisc,: 

At present there are three Afri
fan students studying at SUI un
der thls program. They are Sam
uel C. Digwo, E1. Kanayo H. 
rteke, E4, both from Nigeria, and 
Fernon Francis, El, Southern 
Rhodesia. 

In all three cases, their trans
portation to and from their home 
country is paid for by their gov
ernment. Tbeir room and board 
is paid for by the U.S. Agency for 
International Development, and 
their tuition for four years of 
undergraudate study is provided 
by SUI. 

CompeUlion for these scholar
ships is keea. This year 2M fl'ants 
were awarded from 20.000 appli
canls. The African studenls who 
are award d the grants may at
tend any of the 200 colleges and 
universities in the U.S. that sup
port the ASPAU. 

Dean' R. C. Hardin 
Serves on 7 -Man 
National Group 

Dr. Robert C. Bardill, dean of 
the College of Medicine, has been 
appointed to a seven·man Com
mittee on 
by the 
Emergency 
ning"'(OEP). 

The group is a 
subcommittee of 
the Health Re· 
sources Advisory 
Committee ap
pointed by Presi· 
dent Kenn dy in 
1962 to advise 
OEP on tbe man- N 
Iijlement of tbe nation's heallh re
sources in time of na~onal emerg
ency, 

The subcommittee will advise 
Edward A .• lIfcDerm&tt;41l1eCtOr. ~ 
OEP, in Lhe development and man
agemenl of a single National Blood 
Program to meet the nalion's 
emergency requirements for blood, 
its derivatives, and related item . 
Dean Hardin attended the first 
meeting of the committee last week 
in Washington, D,C. 

Dean Hardin was director of the 
European Theatre of Operations' 
Blood Bank during World War II 
and aLso served as senior con
sullant on Lransfusion and shock 
{or the Army in Europe. 

Writer's Workshop 
Graci Sells Story 

Oscar Mayer, Madison, Wis.; Al
coa, Pittsburgh, Pa.; Collins Radio, 
Cedar Rapids; Mobil Oil, Niles, 111. 
and DaUas, Texas; Archer Daniels 
Midland Company, Minneapolis, A formcr SUI student, William 
Minn.; Union Carbide, Kansas Cily, Harrison, is lhe Buthor oC a story 
Mo.; College Life Insurance, In- appearing in the current issue 01 
dianapolis, Ind. i General Mills. the Saturday Evening Post. The 
Minneapolis, Minn.; Walker Manu- story. "A Man of Passion." was 
faduring Co., Racine, Wis, and written while Harrison was a stu· 
Aetna Life Insurance, Cedar Ra. dent at the Writers Workshop here 
pids. ill 1961-62. 

The same story, in somewhat 

;'" :'~~' ~;;::::C::C=~;;;S=":~~~~1;~~~i\ 

These companies will be seeking different form. was circulated 
applicants in accounting. credit among studenls in the ficlion work· 
and colleclion, data processing, shop, and was later revised and 
economic analysis, finance, indus· sold to the Post. Another story of 
trial management, mathematics, Harrison's has been bought by Es· 
production control, merchandizing, <tuu'c, a'ld will appear in a future 
personnel, production, sales, bac- issue. 

*** 

"IllE ItlCREASIN6 COMPrn'ITY 
~ A.\ODERN WMlFARE ~STS 
THAT THE G.r.OF THE FVTlJRE 
MAY LOOI( LIKE I1-II!>-WITA A 
SU~LHPROOF VE!.T, MAS't. AND 
GolOolE$ OOIl.-PROTECTIOII J6AtlST 
AIDWC &LASTS AN\) A L\6HT 
PLASTIC HELMET WITH A BUILT'IN 
RADIO. SPEt\AL IH~RAREO GoLASSE$ 
HELP 'TO SIm THE ENEMY AT • 
N I6Irr AND 011 illS aAQ( IS A 
RCX:I(ET DfVICE ENABl.ll'lC> HIM 
TO SOIoR o.oER C\.IA5MS AtlD 
5Tl2EAM&. HIS CC\IoIPtGT I1IFLE' 
5HOOfS NEW HICl>H ViiJ.OC.ITY 

BULLETS. 

START BUllDtN6 A RED, wHITE AND BlUE ~E5T EGoGo wrm 
U, S. 6AVINGS BONDS 

IT WILL COME \1'1 HANDY SOf\\F!fJAY fOR. A NEW HOME.A 
CHILO'S EOl,.\:;ATlOO 011 REnIlEM1:NT. ME.I\loIWIlILE'lOUR 
MONEY w\L.L ~ WORKlNC> FOR FREEPOM'S \)EfEKSE'. 

.....---., 
. B.C. ·. 

teriology, chemistry. physics, sta- Harrison, a candidate Cor a Ph.D. 
Ii tics, traCCic and transportation, degree, stud ied wriling under 
and management training. Vance Bourja ily and R. V. Cassill, 

InIormation regarding openings and taught core literature courses 
which these companies are seek: as a graduate ioslructor. He is 
ing to fill amy be obtained in the I presently teilching at lhe Texas 
Business and Industrial Placement College of Arls and Industries, 
orfice, 102 Old Dental Building. Kingsville, Tex. 

Diaper Rash Hurts 
Prevent Diaper Rash 

with 

DIAPARENE 
DIAPER SERVICE 

NEW PROCESS 
Phone 7-9666 

6Uess W~AT? - - THE ~ 

WHEEi. 15 COMIN& Ol,Ir FRIDAy! 

THIS B~UI2E JUST 
AARIVED. LCiOK.HEREs 
A PlcnJRE oF IT. 

WHYTHATS 
NOTl1IN&~ A 
BLURl<Y £rREAK. 

'fEIII'l . MAYBE He UsED \ 
TtiE WRO"lG. f SToP' . _ -r/""--__ _ 

~ ____ --~r----_____ -J 

Advertising Rates m H ELECTlUC typewrlter; aecurate, [RONINGS Student boy. and IIlrl •. WE CARRY • ,ood clun IlUpply of 
uperleneed In th""'!, eiC. 7·%518 1016 Rochelter 7·2824. 1I·21AR Uled ,ppllancel. Used Appliance 

1J.20AR HOUSE'i~ORK . 1.14:14. 11.2 Mart. 32: Kirkwood Ave. (rear). Dial 
==~':":'~--------II-.. 33ao9149. Open even In, •• od Saturday. 

Th,.. U'Y' ..... ... 1Sc • w.nI TYPING. I-UU. < only. 11010 
SI,· O.ys ........ ltc • W.". 
Ter. o.ys ......... . 23c. Wtnl 
One Month ........ 444: • w.rd 

(Minimum Ad, I Wtrda) 
F... COIIMCutlve Inttrtlonl 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
On. 1nMt11on • Month .... $1.35' 
FIve In .. rtlonl , Menth ... $1.15· 
TtrI In .. rtlona 0 Mtnth .... $1.15· 

·Ratoa .... Eoch CoIIHM lnell 

Phone 7-4191 
Frtm • I.m. to . : . p.m. -". 
d'YI . Cloled S" UrdOYI. An 
EIqltl'itnc.6 Ad T,k ... Will 
Help YIIII Wit" Yllllr Ad. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

TYPING. ElectrIc. Experlencrd. &83-
2330. HJIII. low.. 11·16 -- --- HOUSE FOR SALE 

TYPING - term p.pera, the .. " ele. 
8-1.512. evenln... ~ AlL- ODER!'I 1·roOlll I.ou.~, newly 

TYPING [BM electric. Nell K-m nak. P Inted. In lop ~ondillon, choice .. lot an(l a hllf, 58,000 , Tenos or ClSh 
8-3457. 11·%9 See II. "ra. l..oull Voh .. ,... RlvenldeJ 

DORIS DELANEY Typln, S 1'\·l<e. II. fa... . Mldw.y 8·2352. HoG 
meOfraphln,. Nolary Public. 814 E. 

Marke , DIal 337-5988 or 338-5239 
1I·27AR USED CAR~ 

LAUNoams 

II MINUTE WASH I 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERmE 

216 S. Clinton 

MOilLE HOMES "'II SALE 

NEW .nd used mobile homeL Park-
Ing, lowing Ind fart$. Dennl. Mo

bUe 110m Court. 23 2 Muoe.tlne Aveli [OWl. City. 3:17-4791. 1l·22A 

29' PALACE with .nnex. St050. 1·2034. 
1J.\3 

PERSONAL 11149 CIIEVRULL'T, new t1rCl, meeban. -;;;;;;:;;:;;:A;;;U;;;T;;;O;;;M;;:O;;;T;;;IV;;;E;;:;;:;;:;. Ically lood. D'. H723. Il·, ~' 

1"8 FORO V-8. )tust sell make orrer. LOST AND FOUND WANT to ,0 to Europe thll lummer? 8-6948. )\·8 

LOST, l .. e .... &fo, 1.d1el' 11._1. Be· 
tween Volverally HOlpltal and Cou]· 

ville. Reward. f-3JM. 11·7 

CHilD CARE 

CHILD CARE - prelcllool. ,..U 101· 
meSler openln,.. Buy the belt 

eare and tr.lnln, lor YOllr chUe! at 
colllpellilve price •. J.ck and Jill Nurs· 
ery School. 015 S. C.pltol. 01.1 331· 
1890. 1I·22AR 

Witch for IIAWKS J,BROAD. -MONEY LOAN E D 
Diamond. , C.mer .. , 

1\'","",", Wlltc:hta, LUf ..... 
Guns. Musk.1 Inlf",",,"" 

01.1 7-4535 
tfOCK-EYE LOAN 

1957 PONTIAC 2·door hardtop. Auto-
matic. Excellent condlllon. 7·70911. 

11-25 

1962 VW oeden red , deluxe roof rack, 
Back up lJ,hI. ulldel'lC.1 ,scrvlce 

record . 1139S. 80637 evenlna_ and 
weekenda. 11·& 

1931 OLDSMOBILE. Good condition. 
$220 8·5110 after 6 p.m. 11-3 

wrLL b.byslt my home. 910 S. Dodge. WANTED 1!l6O GREEN TR·3. RadIo, healer. snow '.1620. n.7 ____________ IIres. ,1095. 338-051\, x2405, 8 to I 

WANT to buy 3 liebl" Aftnne. ala p.m. 11·9 

MISe. FOR SALE 
,ame. 3:111-6012 alter 5 p.m. 11-12 FOR SALE by owner: 1962 JSOON 

WAN TED: experienced .heetm.t.1 Ponche . LoW mUoag •. • reat buy. 608 
",·orker. Larew Co. 1I.s 5th St., Apt. No, 4, Coralvllie or 8·2738. 

11 ·14 
NON-STUDENT - mature woman a. 

subject. ror pro.r.mmed le. rnlng 1953 CHEVROLE'r, 4 door, 7·2407. 11·14 
ADDING m.chlne, 7 dl,lt lolal. LIke experiment. hourI arran, d. 7':;130, U 

new, fSO. 7-884\. 11-5 p.m. Saluraay. 1\·2 =-'iiiiO;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;; __ ~ 11162 VOL((SWAG~NI radio. heater. 
GERMAN oeooteroC),cJe. Yelr old. r I 5. '" rite - II a den t, 2183 Graee 

"1641. 11·2 UNIVE R$ALA ESPERANTO St., Dubuqu . 11-8 
8 MINNESOTA football tickets, $30. ASOCIO 

8-6473. 1106 
n'J"-'- .. '_ndlre.".04ae., Dial l1·g 

for Mlnnesola I.me. 8-4834. 
11·' 

BALFOUR H.adqu.rter. 

N.w trI the L.w., L.v. 1 If 

For Inform.tlon Iddre,,: 
liN "lIhDeltgll.cIe ~EA 

1265 Melrose Ave" Iowa Cily, 
Iowa 52241 

Hi LP WANTED 

APPLY .rter , p.m. In person. Plno 
VUI.. 21ft S. Dubuque. 11·2 

FEMALE church ccrcl.ry, half time, 
mornln,s. Pleallnl .urroundlngs, 

By The Campus 20 S. Clinton new electrical equipment. C.II l)e· 
1..-_ _ _ _ ______ --' tween 10 a.m . • nd a noon. 7-4490. 11·2 

I. STEPHENS 

WHO DOES m 
HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed lele.lwlon 

servldn, by certifIed lOIn-Icemen. 9 
a.m.·& p.m. Monday throll,h Saturday. 
Jl.3U.2. ll-SAR 

ALTERATlONS .nd IOIwln,. 7,7M'. 
Il-JOAR 

DR&SSHAX lNG, .Iler.tlon •. M98I. 
1l·22AR 

DlAPARENE Diaper Rental ServIce by 
New Process Laundry. 313 S. Du· 

bu ue. Phone 7·16&1. 1l·22AR 

Young's Studio 
QUAlITY SELECTION 
FRAMES AND MATS 

Service Value 
3 So. Dubuqu. 51. 7·915. 

TYPEWRITERS 
e REPAIRS 
e SALES 
• RINTALS 

Authorized ROYAL Dealer 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

I 

SENIOR ,lrl Itudent wanled dally 12 
to J p.m. MUlt be av.lI.ble now and 

during holld.y .... on. A!,ply In per· 
IOn. Toy Center, 11 S. Dubuque. 11·26 
WANTED: waItress lor new lounge. 

Prefer women lorel,n .tudent •. Musl 
be 21. Phone 8-8281. 11-8 
NATIONALLY·KNOWN company need. 

two men tor 2 e.enln,s and 5 hours 
on Saturdays. CUllomer Illes and 
servlc:e. car and rcfcrcncCJ required. 
331-4932, Sunday noon to 10 p.m. or 
Hawkeye Lodge. Monday or Uawk· 
eye Lodge. Monday or Tue"""Y. Ask 
for Dran Schrag. 11 ·2 

ON 
GUARD 

ALWAYS I 
Your Army 

N.tion.1 
Guord 

WANTED 
DOORMA~ 

IOWA 
THEATRE 

APPLY IN PERSON 
TO THE MANAGER 

FOREIGN CAR 
Parts, Accessories, Sales .& S6rvice 

FOSTER IMPORTED AUra PARTS 
824 Malden lane Phone 8-4461 

Authorized FIAT MORGAN deal.r; used Imports 

IEET1.I BAILlY 

1962 WIIITE Volk,w. , en .edan, ex· 
cellent ~ondlllon . Low mll •• "e 

8-7409. 1HZ 

1054 CHEVI.OLET aUlomaLk. low mile· 
.,e. E.tellenl cOlldltlon. 8.uo7. 11·8 

VOLKSWAGEN TRADES 
1082 Volksw •• en , unroof $1495 

19:56 Volk,wa, en ..,dan ... , ... 795 
1960 Volk. wa, en , dan jlliS 
1950 POlllch .peed~lcr 1395 
IU35 Por""he roul'~ . 1095 
1955 Thunderbird-two tops •.. ' 12295 ID57 Ford 9 palSen,er .... 'on .. ... , 
1956 Ford sedl n . . ... 245 
1948 MG·TC . . . 1495 
J954 eh ,rolel 2 dr. Clc .. n 195 
IIl6J llonela Super Sporl .. 2" 

hawkeye Import. 
1018 Walnut Dial 397.2115 

11-8 

WE SERVICE 

ALL IMPORTS 

• Parts • Accessories 

• Batteries • Tires 

AU THORIZED DEALER FOR 

JAGUAR 
ALFA·ROMEO 

AUSTIN·HEALEY 
ELVA·COURIER 

TRIUMPH 
LOTUS 
M.G. 

KEN 
WALL 
IMPORTS 

PH .: na.9421 
HWY. , WEST IN CORALVILLE 

• VOLKSWAG EN 
SE RVIC E - SALES 

HAWKEYE IMPORTS INC. 
S. SummIt . t Wa lnut 337·211 5 

DEWEY/S 
AUTO SALES 

196J PONTIAC BONNEV ILLE, 4 
dr. Vista Hardtop. Power 
steering, brakes, oircondition. 
ing. 

196J PONTIAC CATALINA, 2 or. 
hardtop. Power sleerlng, 
brakes. 

196J MERCURY METEOR. a cylin
der. " dr. 

1961 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE con
vertible. PoWer sleerlng and 
brakes. 

1960 CHEVROLET IMPALA. 4 dr. 
hardtop. Power steering, 
brakes, 

1960 CHEVROLET IMPALA, 2 dr. 
hardtop. 348 engine. 

1960 STUDEBAKER LAR K conver
tible. 8 cylinder. Standard 
transmission. 

1960 RAMBLE R CLASSIC. " dr. 
automatic transmission. 

1961 MERCURY METEOR, 600, 4 
dr. automatic transmission. 

IfSJ FORD GALAXY. 4 dr. Power 
steering. Aulomatic transmis· 
sion. 

1959 CHEVROLET BELAIR. 4 dr., 
a cylinder, 

1957 CH EVROLET 4 dr. Station 
Wagon, Automatic transmis· 
sion. 8 cylinder. 

1956 FORD. 2 dr. Automatic trans
mission. 8 cylinder. 

1957 DE SOTO. 4 dr. Power slecr· 
ing, brakes. 

1957 PLYMOUTH . 2 dr. Standard 
transmission. 6 cylindcr. 

1957 PONTIAC. 2 dr. sedan. 
1957 OLDSMOBILE. 2 dr. sedan. 
1956 FORD. 4 dr. Automatic trans-

mission. 8 cylinder . 
1955 FORD. 4 dr, Standard trans, 

mission. 8 cylinder. 
1955 VOLKSWAGEN . 2 dr. 
1954 FORD. Standard transmission. 

8 cylinder. 
195J FORD. Slalion Wagon, " dr. 

Rough. 
PICKUPS 

19 .. CHEVROLET, hT., 4-speed 
transmission. 

1946 STUDEBAKER ~T. 0 v c r· 
drive transmission . 

to. 

DEWEY/S 
, AUTO SALES 
W .. I on Hi.hw.y 6, Cor.lvill. 

D.w.y Pete, .. n, 0_, 

If Mort Walk.r 
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Universityls Billing 
Procedure Outlined I 

University bills are out again. I 
November's bills, mailed Thursday. are due Tuesday. Nov. 12. Bills 

arrived at the dormitories Thursday and students living in off-campus 
------------housing should lind their bills in 

Mayor Approves 
Study of Ralston 
Creek Problem 

Iowa City Mayor Fred H. Doder
er, told the U.S. Army Corps of 
Engineers that the city is willing to 
have them go ahead with a survey 
of Qle Ralston Creek flood problem. 

The letter was sent after corps 
representatives met with the city 
cOUllcil and the cOUllcll gave its 
informal approval to the study. 

The mayor's letter, which was 
addressed to Col. Richard L. Hen· 
nessy. head of the Rock Island 
district, stated : 

the mail box today. 
II, for some reason, a student 

does not receive his bill. he should 
inquire at the Cashier'S Office, 
Room 3, University Hall, Don T. 
Ross, head cashier said. Even if 
he has credit on his account he ' 
will receive a bill. 

ROSS ALSO REMINDED stu
dents that those who change their 
address during the semester are 
responsible for notifying the Regis
trar's Office in person. The change 
will be recorded in the Cashier's 
OHice and University bills sent to 
the correct address. 

Student (asts r 

Movie Star 
. H 

In Local Film 
By STEVE MAXWELL 

Staff Writer 
Though it will be the first dra

matic movie he has ever produced. 
SUlowan Tom Ackerman, A3, Ced
ar Rapids, was able to attract 
a famous singer and actress to 
appear in the production. now be
ing filmed in Iowa City. 

However, Ackerman admits, the 
casting of Lotte Lenya, star of 
the orielnal "Threepenny Opera" in 
Berlin, the off-Broadway version, 
and other theatrical triumphs, hap
pened quite by accident. 

Saturday morning, Oct. 26, arrec
tor-produce!' Acket'man WBS shoot
ing some sequences near the Whet
stone Drug Co. when Miss Lenya 
walked by. Members of the cast 
recognized the 58-year-old slar and 
stopped her. Ackerman had only 
hoped to get her to autograph his 
script "as a Charm," he said. 

Canalelight Capping 

"The results 01 your preliminary 
study of Ralston Creek have solicit
ed a great deal of enthusiasm 
and support. The city council is 
unanimous in its hope that your 
work can be carried on as rapidly 
as possible." 

University bills include payment 
for tuition, dormitory contracts, 
library and parking fines, Union 
meals, medical, dental and phar
macy services, phone calls. insur
ance and the Hawkeye, among oth
er ervices_ They may be paid 
through the mail or in person, with 
a check or cash_ 

Halloween Prize Winners 
THE "CHARM" apparently had 

immediate effects; after signing 
her name. Miss Lenya also con
sented to participate in a short 
bit under Ackerman's direction. 

Pltdging aid to "'" lick and the needy, then SUI coeds will ... 
among 121 sophomores in the SUI College of Nursing to receive caPI 
in 0 traditional candlelight ceremony Sunday at 2:30 p_m. in Iowa 
Memorial Union. M.rilyn Lindholm (right), Des Moines, il pr ... 
ident of the sophomore class, Cerol Mltche" (I.ft) il from Wut 
Des Moines. The c.pping ceremony traditionally precedes th. be· 
ginning of prectic. assignments in University Hospit,l. for nutll", 
.tud.nts, 

Sophomore Nurses' 
Get Caps Sunday~': 

The council is expected to make 
the action official at its next meet
Ing. 

STUDENTS WHO CHOOSE to 
pay their bill in person may do so 
at the Cashier's Office before 4 
p.m., Nov. 12. Those who mail their 
payment must have the envelope 
postmarked before midnight, Nov. 
12. 

Six-year-old Marvin Wad. waits his turn at the 
candy bar being shared by his brother. Mark, 
three, and his sister Angie, five, as their father 
Marvin, senior, supervises the job_ The Wade chil· 

dren partially out of coslume here. were omong 
the first prize winners In the Halloween parade, 
They dressed as Alice in Wonderlond charocteri_ 

"I quickly devised a sequence," 
Ackerman said, "and now 1 have 
about 20 feet of her." Twenty 
feet of 16 mm film runs less than 
a minute, but, in a ten minute 
movie such as Ackerman's, that 
amount of footage achieves a so
proportioned prominence and he 
intends to make it meaningful. 

Two Professors 
Will Speak Nov. 6 

Dr. William K. Hamilton, pro
fessor of anesthesiology and Dr. 
John Eckstein, associate professor 
of internal medicine, will be fea
tured speakers at the annual m 'et
ing o( the American Society of 
Anesthesiologists, today through 
Wednesday at SUI 's Palmer House. 

Both will discuss "Venous Circu
lation in Circulatory Homeostasis." 

More than 3000 top med ical spe
cialists in anesthesiology from the 
United States and abroad will take 
part In the five-day scientiric ses
sion. which is one of the largest 
medical specialty meetings that 
take place in this country. 

Students with outstanding ac
counts after that d:lte are delln
quent and will be penalized $5 for 
late payment. Those with out
standing accounts may be can
celed from school on notice of non
payment of accounts. However, a 
student may be reinstated. Details 
of this procedure are described on 
the reverse side of the bill. 

Ross cautioned that students 
mailing their bills close to dead· 
line shOUld take them to Ihe Iowa 
City Post Office building. A box 
outside the door of the Cnshier's 
Office, is also provided for last
minute payment. It is open until 
10 p.m. 

Pi Lambda Party 

Baker Case 
Now Headed 
By Jordan 

WASHINGTON IN! - Chairman 
B. Everett ,Jordan o( the Senate 
Rules Committee said Friday he's 
taking charge of the Robert G. 
Baker investigation and sees no 
present need for help [rom out
side attorneys. 

Baker, 35, who rose swiftly from 
page boy to secretary of the Sen· 
ate majority, resigned under fire 
on Oct. 7. The Rules Committee, 
headed by the North Carolina 

Monday Meeting 
The American Pharmaccutical 

Student Association will meet Mon
day, at 7:30 p.m. in the auditorium 
of the new Pharmacy Building. 

Guest speaker wilt be a repre
sentative from Alcoholics Anony
mous. 

All members or Pi Lambda Theta Democrat, is charged with deter· 
are invited to a get-acquainted mining whether Baker's complex 
coke party to be held in the Social business operations involved im· 
Classroom of the Womens Gym-, proper use of influence. 
nasium Tuesday at 7 p.m. The The committee met Friday and 
party will acquaint the members voted to hire two outside investi
with the women who have been in- gators and to ask the Senate for 
vited to membership. $50,000 to finance its study of the 

"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii_iiiiii ______ iiiiii ___ i.ii- complex affairs of Baker. The Sen. 
~. ate later approved it. 

MEMORIAL COLISEUM IN CEDAR RAPIDS 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5 - 8:30 P_M. 

TICKETS: 3.75·2.75 ,1.15 - INC, TAXES 
WEST MUSIC CO. SEATS MEMORIAL 
217 S. CLINTON NOW COLISEUM 

IOWA CITY CEDAR RAPIDS 
. '.;.',.". ::.:::.:'.. ," .' .... :. ".' '... . :.' . : .. ' :.:'" ,,:::: . :.; :"~.::;' 

JAtK IINlIfllEII 
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M 
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!lAUN MAt KINNON 

The nine-member committee is 
known to be split. not along 
straight party lines, over the ques· 
tion of whether out ide counsel 
should be employed. A showdown 
vote was put off until the group's 
next session on Wednesday. 

Those favoring outside lawyers 
argue that since the committee is, 
in effect, investigating the Senate 
it should aUest its impartiality by 
hiring outsiders to direct the in
quiry. 

Jordan told newsmen after Fri
day's session the Senate resolution 
authorizing the hearings "obligates 
the Rules Committee to make this 
investigation and we're not going 
to contract it out." Later, in a 
television interview, Jordan said 
"Right now I see no need for addi· 
tional attorneys." 

CONTINUOUS FROM 1:30 

\L1IIDA1 
TODAY! 

ENDS MON. 

NEW! NEW! NEW! NEW! 
COMPLETELY REMODELED! 

Yes, GEORGE'S GOURMET HOUSE has just been completely remodeled so George 

can better serve SUlovvans. George also has a completely new menu featuring 

Broosted Chitken, Spaghetti, Barbecued Ribs, Salads and Sandwiches. Oh yes, 

George is still making 14 varieties of Iowa City's finest pizza in 12" and 14" 

sizel_ Why nat treat yourself 10 the finest food. in Iowa City tonight. 

DIAL 8-7545 for FREE PROMPT DELIVERY 
ANYWHERE IN IOWA CITY 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET HOUSE 

• FREE CARRY OUT SERVICE • ORDERS TO GO , , 
•• +++ •••••••• 4 

292 Children Participate 
In Local Halloween Parade 

The rainy weather Thursday' Children receiving first place 
night did not keep 292 children awards were: Marvin! Angel and 
from taking part in the annual Mark Wade, Coralville; Walter 

Stelgleman, 316 Fourth Ave.; Fred 
Halloween parade. Thompson. Charles Kinney, Jeff 

Of those participating. 92 chil- Soporito, Ronald Pflaum, Jim Bux
dren received recognition for in- ton. Matt Daine and Jonathan 
genuity of costume design. Local Freedman, all members of Den 
merchants donated prizes for the Four, Cub Scout Pack 202; Jer! 
competition, which was sponsored Edwards, 500 Kimball Road; and 
by the Iowa City recreation de- Peggy Lamansky, 842 Kirkwood 
partment. Ave. 

Has he, then, cheapened his ori
ginal ideas for the film? He has 
tried to remain true to his ori
ginal script, a narrative drama, 
tentatively tilled "Of Eagles and 
Oysters," in the form of social 
satire. Ackerman had already 
spent nearly 25 hours on the movie 
before last Saturday's shooting. 

Of course, he is entertaining 
new Ideas for the rest of his film. 
When finished, it will have taken 
80 hours of his time, he estimated. 

MISS LENYA, who has lived in 

"Capping," the first formal step 
in becoming a nurse, will be at 
2:30 p.m. Sunday (or 121 nursing 
sophomores in the Main Lounge o( 
the Union. 

Florence E. Sherbon, dean of 
nursing, Robert C. Hardin, dean o( 
medicine, and James C. Spaulding, 
director of the School of Religion, 
will be speaking. 

A. Inemanson. Winfield; Carolyn M_ 
Brun, Honolulu, HawaU; Elizabelh A. 
Cherry. Kailua Kona. HawaII; 

From IIllnol.: Carolyn A. Shelte, 
Aledo; Gall A. Heltt. Aurora; 00101'1' 
Wesllall, BelievUle· Julie D. ReveU, 
Chicago HelJlhts; Carroll L. McD .... 
lei, Creve Coeur· Carol K. HIIlI. 
smith, Decatu~ Vlr.lnla S. Dreohlel, 
Dwight; Ann ". HaBA. Eleln; Pamela 
B. Nesler, EIJlln; Catherine A. De, 
muth. Elmhurst; Janice Pyle, Gjen 
Ellynr· Judith K. Akin, Joliet; carol 
L. J rsa J Lombard; 

------------------------- New York since the death of her 

Also speaking will be: Karen 
Jones, N4, Kewanee, [II., president 
o( the senior closs of nursing; De/). 
bie Roehling, N3, Lost Nalion, pres
ident of the junior class; Marilyn 
Lindholm, N2, Des Moines, presi
dent of the sophomore class and 
Ginnie Meier, AI, Joliet, IlI., 
president of the freshman class. 

Susan J. Koski. Markham; Diane 
S. Jamieson. Moline; Jean Ann WOI1ll
ley, Oswe,oj Sue A. Orr, Park For.~i 
Susan A. Jacobs. Pork Ride., Gau 
1... Wlngerl. Pearl City; Janice L. 
Finn. Peoria, Laura E. McClugagt, 
Peoria- Martn. A. Newcomer, Princ.
ton; dnda R. Nyquist. Rock/ord; Ruth 
A. Clark, Rock Island; Cheryl A. 
Mayer, Roselle; Diane S. Pavlove, Sko
kie; Leslie L . McCasey. Springfield; 
Sharyn A. Troat, Taylorville; Sharon 
A. Walsh. Western Springs; 

4 City Councilmen 
Will Be Elected 

Four city councilmen and a park 
commissioner will be chosen in the 
municipal election to be held Tues
day. 

Candidates for the council posi
lions are Eric E. Bergsten. 212 W. 
Park Rd.; Richard W. Burgeri 
1500 WtlIs~illlltq" Sl.; Richar~ D. 
Eckhardt, 1675 Ridge Rd .; William 
C. Hubbard, 300 Kil)1baU Rd.; 
James H. Nesmith, 256 Magowan 
Ave.; and John B. Wilson, SOl Kim
ball Rd. 

Park commissioner candidates 

Ecumenical 
C~uncil May 
Hit Russia 

VATICAN CITY IA'I - The Vati
can Ecumenical Council appeared 
Friday to be under increasing pres
sure to take a stand against totali
tarianism, and by implication, 
Communism. 

The worldwide assembly of Ro
man Catholic patrarichs, cardinals, 
archbishops and bishops is not ex
pected to come up with a decree 
denouncing Communism by name. 
But there are growing signs that it 
will denounce persection some Ro
man CatholicS must endUre and 
the excesses of totalitarianism in 
the modern world. 

At one point just after the coun. 
cil opened a year ago there were 
reports it would not go into tem
poral political matters. 

Vatican relations with the Com
munist world were evolving. Pre
lates from Poland, Czechoslovakia, 
Hungary and other European Com
munist nations unexpectedly show
ed up at the council - the first 
contact between them and the 
Vatican in years. 

are Richard W. Buxton, 720 Clark 
St., and Norman Richard Holzaep
fel, 15 Lowell West. 

Three of the six candidates will 
be elected to terms of four years, 
and another councilman will be 
elected on a write-in ballot to fill 
jln unexpired term which ends 
Dec. 31, 

THE UNEXPIRED term is the 
balance of that left by the death of 
Dorr Hudson in early 1962. Hudson 
was elected to the post in 1959 and 
his position is now held, through 
a council appointment, by William 
C. Hubbard. 

The park commissioner's term 
will be six years. 

The polls will be open to quali
fied voters from 7 until 8 p.m. on 
Tuesday. 

Polling places for the precincts 
in each ward are first ward; first 
precinct. Johnson County Court 
House; second precinct. Roosevelt 
Public School; and second ward: 
first precinct. Memorial Union lob
by; second precinct, Fine Arts 
Building! third pl'ecinct, Lincoln 
Public School. 

IN THE third ward polling places 
are C.S.A. Hall for the first pre
cinct and Horace Mann Public 
School for the second precinct. 

Polling places for the fourth ward 
are first precinct, Central Junior 
High School; second precinct. Civic 
Center; third precinct, Iowa City 
High School; and fourth precinct, 
Herbert Hoovert Public School. 

In the fiCth ward, first precinct, 
Social Welfare Building; second 
precinct, Henry Longfellow Public 
School; third precinct, Mark Twain 
Public School, and fourth precinct, 
South East Junior High School are 
the polling places. 

Frat Pledges Six 
Alpha Kappa Psi. professional 

business fraternity, pledged the 
second group of the fall pledge 

FESTIVAL OF LIGHTS- class. Those pledged were Dale 
The sur India Students Asso- Bruner, 83. Fort Dodge; Edward 

ciullon will celebrate ~e "Di- Ivory. B4. Clinton; Willi a m 
wali," Festival of Lights, Friday, 'Schwartz. B4, Clinton and Tom 
Noy. 15, at 7 p.m. Stroope, A2, Marlon. 

Additional information can be The next pledge class and train-
obtained from Biswanath Shaw, ing session will be organized at 

first husband, Kurt Weill, composer 
of "Threepenny Opera," had stayed 
Friday night in Iowa City and was 
scheduled to leave Saturday for 
Grinnell. 

She recently appeared in the 
movie, "The Roman Spring of Mrs. 
Stone" and has jllst finished an
other movie. based on an Ian Flem
ing novel. 

There is one matter. however, 
blocking Ackerman's way to cer
tain recognition - Lotte Lenya's 
contract with Columbia Records. 
Nonetheless, Ackerman said he 
feels the company will grant him 
permission to show his movie any
way. 

SUlowans will get a chance to 
see Ackerman's film in January, 
if department heads can arrange a 
student film showing. It would be 
presented along with the works of 
four other students, to fill requlre· 
ments of the course, Cinema Pro
duction 36; 156. in the Television
Radio-Film sequence of the Depart
ment of Speech and Dramatic Art. 

ACKERMAN has been shooting 
film, some shown publicly, since 
the age of 14. Two summers ago, 
he worked for NBC in New York 
and, last summer, helped with film
ing of the Apollo moon project for 
Collins Radio. Ackerman expects to 
receive a degree by June 1965. 

Next year, he hopes to spend two 
semesters on another dramatic 
film and, perhaps, a documentary. 
He also hopes to enter one of the 
several film contests open to stu
dents. 

A tea will (ollow the capping 
ceremony in the River Room of 
the Union. 

The girls who will receive caps 
at the ceremony are: 

Carol J. Sievers, Albert City;, Harriet 
J. Benschoter. Algona· "BY M. 
Brandt. Allison; Sondra L. Courtney. 
Anamosa; Joann E. Ohde Carroll; 
Rebecca J. Ilebrens, Mary M. Brande., 
Georgia A. Collara, Pamela M. Me· 
Donald and Barbara L. Thompson, all 
of Cedar Follsi... Antolnelle Stephens. 
Cedar Rapld~ JJlane C. Vining. Clin
ton; Anna It, Henderson~ Corning; 
Karen R. Debolt. Corydon; 

Sharon E. JUengllngr Danville; Caro· 
Iyn J. Brlllill and V ctorla J. Rahn. 
Davenport; Judllh A. Chase. Vlrglnl. 
A. Calame. Jean E. Jacobson. Marilyn 
J. Lindholm, Diane Render. Jeanne A. 
Trickey ana Mary M. Whitson. all of 
Des Moines; Lindsay A. Arthur, Du· 
buque; Mary C. Stewart, Dundee; 
Kathy J. Thompson. Eagle Grove; 
Nlchele J . Schulz and Joan M. Vlck
erman, FOI1 Dodge; 

Toni Jo WlrkJer, Garnavillo; Mary E. 
Wahl, Grafton; Janet A. Hansen. 
Grand Mound; Louisa B. Dunham, 
Grinnell; MUdred J. Anderson. Gris
wold; Janet L. Henderson Humboldt; 
Mary S. Hovland, Humboldt; Patricia 
E. P.lmer Independence · Barbara Jo 
Sweeting, iowa CltYk- sarah J. Furnish, 
Iowa City; Karen . Emperley. Kel· 
10111; Linda M. Pohlman, Laurens; 
Karen L. Wilier, Le Mars; Ruth Ann 
Carlson. Madrlo; 

Theon C. Mohr. Mapleton· Mary Ann 
O'Fallon, Mason City; Sandra I. Dorr. 
Marcus· Fay D. LewIs, McCalisburg; 
Mary E. Van Zee, MltcbellvllIe; Marr. 
Sue Bastow, Mt. Ayr .. LInda Lea WI· 
SOil. Nevada; Mary l<. Shinn North 
English; Renea Ann Henrich, Odebolt; 
Pamela M. Peterlon, Ogde'!i Karen 
F. Bog •• rd. Orange City· Linda J. 
K.pp, Ottumwa; Jeanne L. Bandstra 
and Nancy J. Vander Pol, Pella; 
SylvIa J. Vanden Berg, Perry; Mar· 
lorle G. L .... on. Pilot Mound; Mary 
Lee Morhou.er. Prairie Clty; Susan 
J. Willey Primghar; 

Carol f.. Arne RenwIck· Ruth J. 
McKenna, Rlcevu!!!; Susan E. Larson, 
Ridgeway; Ann Mary Tener, River· 
side· Linda Y. Lory, Rockwell Clly; 

Chr'lstus House Speaker Marl. D. Miller, Schleswig; Helen J. R ens Ink. Sioux Center; Susan 
WI·II ' F ·d t f SUI' Brown, Sioux City; Susan J. Hat· lam rJ ay. pas or 0 S ten. Spencer; Joan C. Fry. Stratford; 

Wesley Foundation, will speak at Shirlee A. Proctor, Strawberry Point; 
Christus House, the Lutheran Stu- Donna E. Heitmann,. Vlcto!;. Sherry D. Gilliatt aod Pamula J. wlenands, 
dent Center at 6 p. m. Sunday. Vinton; 
H· t . "A P t t t M Susan Trunnell. Waterloo; Mary B. 

IS OpIC, ro es an onas- Kerdus, Waverly, Bonnie Lee purVIS/ 
tery," will deal with his recent WellsburJl; Saunara S. Batman, Caro 
visit to Taize, a French "common C_ MItchell and Toni M. Romey\ West De. MoInes; Joan M. Desse and 
life community." Julia Ann Dessel, We t Union; Janlne 

Carol L, Barnes. Wlnlleld, KAn: 
Janis R. Sandler. FerlUBon. Mo.;. Carol 
D. Aden Gothenburll, Neb.; N.dlne 
Nelson. Rugby. N.D.I Sheryl J. Kuhl, 
Aberdeen, S.D. and Shirley Gutten· 
felder, Edinburg, Texas. 

WSUI To Present 
IThe Community 

Radio station WSUI will present 
the seventh program in its weekly 
series "The Community" Monday 
at 7 p.m. This program is en
titled "Property Tax In Jowa -
Where the Money Goes." 

Dr. Hugh E. Kelso, associate pro
fessor o( political science, will host 
the program and will be joined by 
Dale Bentz, member of the Iowa 
City Board of Education. Donald 
Krall, member of the Johnson 
County Board of Supervisors; City 
Manager Carsten Lelkvold and 
Paul Speer, Municipal Finance 
Consultant in the discussion of 
Iowa property tax. 

Math Wives 

Dr. Lowell Luhman, Iowa City 
optician, will speak to the Math 
Wives at their meeting in the home 
of Mrs. J. C. Hickman. 1319 Pine 
St., Tuesday, at 8 p.m. 

All You Can Eatl r.~ 
TONIGHT 5·7:. 

Roalt Prime Ribs 
of Buf 

a.ktd Pork C ..... 

Smith's Restaurant 
11, • DulM/4u. 

It will be preceded by a 5:30 F=====================; 
p. m. supper. The cost of the Sllp-· 
per is 75 cents a person. 

Now Open for Breakfast 

Lassie/s 
Red Barn 
715 S. Riverside 

STRAND I 
LAST 

DAY • 

GABLE - MARILYN MONROE 

''THE MISFITS" 

And - "TEENAGE MILLIONNAIRE" - Color 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. "Complete New Shoyl' 

cq.fi~W@ SUNDAY:J 

Ext. 7600. ~th~e~O~~ijin~gjO~f~t~he~~~On~d~~~m~e~st~&i·~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
_ Doors Open 1:15 _ r 

2 BIG 
·A·bFRED . . . 

~1~@HG9GK En[jlERT 
NOW _ENDS 

WEDNESDAY_ 
SHOWS - 1:30 - 3:35 - 5:30 

1:30 - ':25 - - "F.ature ':3S~ 
""lMTI .. 

.. 1M.", Am.- tIN l()ll(I 

PAUL 
IlWMAI .. --

~4 DAYs-
•• 

-O;.D-A~Y! 
"A Romp of J3awdy 
Tales! The Most 
Refreshing Movie 
Gaiety in Town!" 

- World Te1egram 

lESLIE CARON in 

FABlES 
OFlO\'E 

Allo Starring - ANNA KARINA , 

ttRcIId ITt .h~1Mi 1lME,. · ., =======" SHOWS - 1:30.3:04 • 5:07 •• :..,~ ., . 

THRILLERS! 
- BOTH IN COLOR-

:J't-

COLOR 

1;. • _~ ___ ~. ____ • ---______ - --
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I ~ 




